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Daily Iowan Carrier Boys W ish You a 'Happy New Year!' Russian Army 
Thrown Back 
On Own Soil . . . . . . . . . .. --------------
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B t 

Ttaa-ed , PoJUlea 
Traged,. truck four communi· 

li , brln&ln& d ath to (roups of 
ul and children flnain& 1rom 

I ur to ellh! in number in hou. e 
rJrea. 

A hl.h- chool romance that 
nd wh 'n Warner 131 wett, Col-

li h I,h IChool nior and class 
pr d 'nt, ,hot and beat to death 
hit { hman Iweetheart, pr tty 
DOrothy Carter, lelt onoth r larl 
and Lr •• ic mark In th ye r', new . 

PolIUCI and lhe corn crop, labor 
and w ather, 11 made h adline 
In l UI". march through lowa. 

Charle Edison 
wS retary 
ident Roosevelt 

Varaney L ft 
Death ---

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 CAP) 
- p ldent ROOM\vllt advanced 

h rl Edi on to tt'relary of the 
nny today, putt In, In end to 
IJ)tCUIr.lIon ov r the delayed 
choice tor the cabinet po t vacated 
by the death lut July o{ Secre
t.l-y Claude Sw.n.on. 

Aallatant lIeCl'etary lor more 
than lhr yun, UI80n had betrl 

U,,- head ot the navy depart
ment lor nearly .he month •. 

'MIe appojntment wa s 
annou.nced unexpectedJ,y at th 
Whit. Hou alter Mr. ROOieveIL 
hid IUmmoned thfJ acUn, navy 
.ecretal'1 there tor • cont r nce. 
n will be submltt.ed formally to 
the nate for confirmation alter 
COlllreN conven .. neJCl week. 

Edl oh. wealthy, unusumin, 
Ion of the famou. eleclrical In· 
v ntor, Tbomol A. :Edl.on, has 
• u~r lted the navy'. Intenalve 
"'Irahlp buJldln, P1'OII'Im as 1 5-
alB"nt HCl'etary Iinc.oe November 
17, lm. 

10 BE T IOWA TORIE OF 1939 
( elecled by The A_laled Presll 

1. lowa's Hawkeyes take ioot
ball world by storm in first 
season und r Dr. Eddie Andel·-
on; Kinnick the nMion's out

slanding player. 
2. Nationwide s arch tracks 

down three murderers of Har
old J. Dreher, Mason City sales
man. 

3. Fir In Tama, McGregor, 
Ottumwa and Mount Ayr claim 
lives of 22 perSODll. 

4. Jealous Colwell high school 
enior ~Iays hlR cla~ mate sweet

heart . 
5. R~pubJican state admini

stration r rganizes state gov
ernment, div~ts Secretary oC 
State E rl G. Miller of power. 

6. tate,' nate hears • n. a
Uonal charges at immorality in 
Itate institution ' ; governor 
ousts board of control. 

7. Iowa's corn crop >;ets new 
record high yield; Carm income 
rockets to new 10-yesr high. 

8. Rcpubhclll1 - controlled 
slate liquor commIssion pu.rges 
ee r t e Ipyf'$; Jiq \lor pIce 

lD t· I ·tores bri g 
controversy. 

9. William Centner. Moytng 
strike leader, conv icted of crim
inal syndicali m. 

10. Ei&hteen - inch record 
no\\ fall paralyze, low3 trar

Cic. 

ew Shock 
Felt in Ankara 
Add Lhtlt' Damage 
But Impede Rescuers; 
Cold BrineY. IL ry 

ANKARA. Turkey, Dec. 30 
(AP)- lnjured refugees 1 ro m 
quake-torn AnotoJia streamed 
inlo Ankara today by thousands, 
WIth stark tales of d ! s a s te l' 
wroulht by earthshocks and cold. 

New violent shocks occurred 
tor the lour th consecutive day, 
Impedlnl rescuers but adding 
litUe damage to WednesdllY's 
havoc in which o!tfcials reported 
at least 40,000 were killed In 
Erzlncan province alone. 

Survivors told wi th accents or 
horror how the earthquake of 
early Wednesday morning shat
tered their homes duri ng II raging 
blizzard. 

Many who escaped to the open, 
th y said, were forced by the cold 
to seek sheller In what was left 
of ruined buildings--onJ,y to be 
killed when f ur the r shocks 
crumbled th structures. 

Others who fled to the fields 
perIshed there In the bllter cold. 

With temperatures in some 
places as low as 25 to 30 below 
zero, the casualty list conllnued to 
swell as snow 3nd Quake-blocked 
railways and ronds kept rescue 
workers oul ot many districts. 

tudent V nion 
Votes Against 
Branding Soviet 

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 30 (AP) 
The AmerJcan Student Union 

repudiated Itt former leadership 
today and voted fOr the second 
Un1e alalnst any propo.ltion th.t 
would brand Russia as an aures
sor nallon in its conJlict with 
Finland. 

The 1itth annual convention 
elected Lee Wiggins, 22, ot Hartll· 
vUle, S. Coo naUonal chairman to 
succeed MolJ,y Yard, of Chicago, 
and named Herbert Witt, 28, of 
New York, executive secretary in 
place ot Joseph Lush, 01 New 
York. Lash had announced he 
would not leek re-elecUon. 

Hitler Predicts 
1940 Will Be 
Year for Nazis 
A serts Capitalistic 
World WiIJ Not Survive 
Twentieth Century 

British Account Credit 
'Suicide Patrols' With 
Cutting Soviet Railway 

HELSINKI, Dec. 30 (AP) -

Finland's warriors of the snows 
today flung a third Red Russian 
army back onto Soviet soll-In full 
rout-and faced the new year ex
ultant in the slrength they have 
shown to the world . 

BERLrN, Dec. 30 (AP)-Adolf (British accounts ot the opera-
lions at the start of the second 

HiUer today proclaimed a new month of northern war went so 
war aim, prophesied that " the Cal' liS to credit Finnish "suicide 
Jewish capitalistic world will not patrols" of skliers with cutting 
surv ive the twentieth century," Russia'$ vital railway from Mur-
and exp ed faith in a German mansk to Lenlngrad in three 
wa r victory in 1940, "the IT~ places. These dispatches said there 
decisive year in German history." were reports of a lood shortage 

in Murmansk as a result ot the 
His hilherto undeclar ed war raids on the railway, which is 

aim was "prevention of a still the main supply Ime for the in-
greater injustice" which he said vading Russians) . 
the western powers planned 10 Stand Fast 
substitute ror lhe Versailles peace Other Finnish armies stood fasl 
treaty imposed on Germany at I against attacks on the Mannerheim 
the end of the World war. I line while this little capital, ill 

Hitler, In a long New Year's contrast to the bloody aerial blftz-
messale to the na~i party, em- krieg 01 a month ago, h(18 not a 

116:i eel ~at he irun ted upon ' a sH.glc nil~ raid o io rn)~ aU I day. 
military decision a nd Intimllted Soviet bombers, however, al-
that he would accept no com·· tacked other towns both close to 
pr.:lmise. Helsinki and on the Karellan is· 

"Arms this time." he said, "must thmus. 'Half a hundred bombs 
definitely be wrenched from the were dumped on Hanko, soulh-
hands oC war inciters and war de- western naval base, destroying a 
clarers." Th is part of the mes- hospital and tour other buildings 
sage was underlined by nazi com- and injuring ten patients. Vassa, 
mentators. in the capital area, was bombed 

"About one th ing we are clear," with three to live civilian deaths ; 
Hitler told the party. "The Jew- Sipoo, 30 mUes east of Helsinki, 

J
' iSh capitalis tic world enemy that Carrief\ boys pictured above con- above ar e: first row; J ames Nel- White, Rwsel Budreau, Robert Nichols, Dale Krause, Don Good- was raided and a little girl was 
stands opposi te us has but one vey their best wishes for a Happy sOn, circulation manager , Charles Hiene, Dale Hughes, Allen Rich- now and Rober~ Eggenburg. Car- killed ; there were civilian casulll. 
aim and that is: to destroy Ger- New Year to Daily Iowan patrons Wilson, J ack Mathes, Bob White; ardson . Ray Simon ; 'back row, riel' boys not pictured are James t1~ in raids on Kaklsalmi and 
many and the German people!" and friends. From leIl to right second row, Stewart Coon, Don Robert Wilson, Edward Old is, Hal Reeds a nd J ohn Gass . other isthmus towns. 

It was at fil'll t said " that they Third Battle 
wanted to help Poland," Hitler The third battle in which the 

wrote, and when that tailed to WAR-Ranks as No. 1 New' s of 30"s,. attacking Russians were pushed succeed, he said, Poland 's recoll- back across the border took place 
struction was no longer a wa r near Kuhmo, about 50 miles north 
object but instead "my ellmina- of Lieksn, in lower central Fin-

A P P· I T B t St· f D d land. The Finnish command chart-~:~O;;;I ~~i~~is~~'~ uprooting of • • Ie is en es orles 0 eca e ed the course of the RussJan rout 
as southeast, past IGekkl. t • 

Admonishing the nation to bear Previously, the Reds had beer. 
its war burdens, Hitler then read: * * * * * * * * * * * * forced back Over the border at 

"We therefore have a clear and 
. . G d By MORGAN ~J. BEATTY .lecting that story, we tried to maximum brilliance. In that lri- the Stars and Stripes and make it points east and southeast ot Lie-

precISe wal' aIm; ermany an hi l ' ska. The Finnish ski troops, more-
beyond that Europe must be lib- AP Feature Service Writer catch the depression at its nadir umphant signing ceremony, he s persona empIre. 

Wh 'I Left 0 • over, have been reported In dashes 
erated from the oppression and The three - letter word thai and the Roosevelt new deal recov- forced the most powerful empire .a. s u. into Soviet territory near SaUa, 
constant threats which today as spells death and destruction rode ery program at birth. in the world to give him "living The stories we picked won their further north, in attempts to 
in the past originate In England. .. the crest of the News Wave in Only the day before that holi- room" for 80,000,000 Germans in places because we were hunting shear otf the Soviet rail." 

". . . not only fight against the tumultuous Thirti·csl. dny was declared, President Roose- th events that I' n ou opm' I'on F· I d's d detail central Europe. It was his over- e ,r, In an army comman -
the Versailles injustice but for 'Specifically, the alli es' dec1ara- ------------- quickened the pulse of the reading cd victorious Finnish s~nds on 
preven on 0 a s grea er m· on 0 war on Germany eaped public We slurred over many the ice of Lake Suvanto, on the ti t till t · Ii f I TEN BEST STORIES weaning reach a ' year later that I 
justice which Is to take its place." I up out of the miUions of headlines OF 1939 drew Germany within the Rus- .. . eastern KareUan isthmus; at KJta-

to the rank of Headline No. l' fol' 'J,'he 10 best neWli stories of 1939 sian orbit and catapulted the ar- evenb that will be more Impor- lac on the northern shore of Lake 

La t D Of the 10 years. berlll and end on a note of war. mies and navie~ of EUI'ope into tant to historians. I Ladola, and on a front between 
S ay That's the consensus of 12 AP Here Is the list, picked by AP We leCt such stirring events as Lake Ruoko and Lake Sysky. A 

news experts who helped me se- feature wrller BeaUy and a (roup war. the supreme court fight and the several days battle around Lake 

1939 May Be. Iceacdte.the 10 best stories of the de- of 12 AP news experts: The No. 6 choice took us to the reliei of the unemployed with Kianta .conUnued. . 
1. France and Great Britain de- sunny side of the street. It wa.; the also- rans, despite the fact that A military communique said 

Y 'Col Crowding raucous Mars ior elue war on Germany. the Dionne quintuplets - the iirst they were the two outstanding two enemy tanks were destroyed ear s dest maximum reader attention was 2. British royalty visits Am- set of five babies that ever came news serial stories ot our timea. between Summa and Lake Muola, 
the event In 1932 that s timulated erica. into the world alive-and stayed Likewise, the sensational sit- and that Finnish planes shot down 

___ the greatest expression of mass 3. OonJress repeals the arms em- alive. They turned a little country down strikes and lhe bonus march two Soviet raiders. 
DES MOINES, Dec. 30 (AP)- sympalhy known in modern times. barro. doctor, Allan R. Dafoe, into a of 1932 on the nation's capiW 

Iowa faced the prospect tonight And close behind in third place 4. Cardinals elect PacelU Pope world figure. were overshadowed by other de-
that the last day of 1939 also WIIS the love story that mad'Q Plus xn. In itself a story the public took 
would be the year's coldest. the whole wodd kin for a few 5. Aseualn misses Hiller by in its stride, the repeal of prohibi-

In a specially revised forecast, fleeting weeks in 1936. 11 minutes. tlon crashed the gate of the select 
the weather bureau warned ship- Here they are-the "ten best," 6. Roosevelt to ru~r not to lew primarily because connected 
pers to prepare tor 10-beiow-zero as we I'anked them: run' with prohibition were many a vio-
temperatur .. in northern Iowa, .1. Alliea' declaration of war 7. ThaDbclvln~ debate. lent and sensational news story. 
and 6 below in the southern part on Germ~ny (1939). 8. Supreme court ouUaw8 the Repeal signalled the end of 
of the state. 2. Llndber~h 'kldnaplnr (193%). aU-4own Itrlke. power tor Alphonse Capone, and 

Des Moines, with a reading of I .3. AbcUcllotion of Edward vnl 9. The Dies eommlttee battles ushered in the kidnaping era of 
7 deg~ at 6 p.m., had not been (1936). . the '1-.' American crime. The gangsters 
so cold since last February. To- 4. Roosevelt bank hoUday 10. Facillt Franco wins Spanish turned kidnapers gave striding J . 
day's temperatures averaged seven (1933). civil Will'. Edgar Hoover the opportunity of a 
dl!(l'eeS below normal. 5. Diplomatic vIctory of Hitler _____________ !liCe-time. Before the smoke cleared 

1be cold pushed a V-shaped It Munich (1938). veil told the American public in away, he had demolished a dozen-
wed,e Into the state from the 8. Birth of the Dionne quln- his lnaugusl that the only thing odd kidnapIng gangs and solved 
north. Council Bluffs late today tuplett (1934). to lear was fear itseU. 167 of the 169 kidnapings report-

pression news. 
We left out, too, the story that 

makes Page One every day-the 
weather. Like the Bible, it's a best 
seller that everybody takes for 
granted. 

Francis Brady, 
Iowa Student, 
Dies at Home 

reported a reading of 9 degrees, 7. Repeal of prohibition (1933). l'hat one statement of fact soft- ed to lhe department of justice. 
and Iowa City, 12, while Adair 8. Death of Will Ro~el" and ened the impact o( closing bank Will ~en DIes CEDAR RAPIDS, Dec. 30 (AP) 
had" and Montezuma, 3. Wiley Post (1935). doors and gave a nation in the The airplane accident that kil- -Francis "Jay" Brady, member 

Highways remained treacher- 9. British royal tour of Amer- depths 01 despair the courage to' led Will Rogel'll took away a friend of the freshman football squad of 
ous)y Icy In spot.. Snow flUrries Ica (1939). take a 12-billion-dollar wallop in of millions of Amerlcl,lns, a man the University of Iowa, died sud· 
In !lome secUona of the state this 10. A,saasslnr.tlon of Huey P. the pocketbook, and fight back. who was the spirit of American denly Saturday morninl at the 
mornin, did not last lon" and Loll&' (1935). Hitler at Hla Peak homespun humor. home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
skies cleared liter in the day. The board frankly allowed the The closing of the banks also The l'oya1 tour of America by WUJ Brady, three miles west of 

magnetic pull of news events to ushered in the most sweeping pro- King George and Queen Elizabeth Anamosa. ;He retired apparentJ,y 
overshadow historical significance, gram of social and economic litled royalty out of the fairy in good health and .. heart at-

NOTICB and just as frankly took a dis- ehange ever attempted in Ameri- boo)(s into real life for millions tack is believed to have caused 
.n order &Ita& Dlilly Iowan ttnctly American stance in judg- can history, and preceded a of Americans. his death . 

e.,loyel ., enJoy Ute holl. ment. .eries of costly experiments whose The assassin'ation of Huey Long Members of the family heard 
d., ",Uh &llelr '_1IIee, tIIare }lurely on the ba$1:s of American rlght-or-wrong will resound in marked the end of the toad fol' him breathi(lg heavily when they 
wlll ~ DO 11&,.11' '1'IIeHay. slgnitlcllnce, the No. 4 selection is the debates of 1940. the only American citizen who' arose, and he lived only a few 
~ ___________ .I the most Important of · all. In se- At Munich, Hitler achieved his ever dared to snatch a star from minutes after they went to his ald. 

Will Support 
Act Renewal 
Representative Martin 
Says Republicang Will 
Back Senate Ratificatiol\ 

WASHINGTON, ~. 30 (AP) 
-Representative Martin (R-Mass) 
the hoUle minority leader. Indl~ 
cated today that the repubUeam 
would back proposals for aenate 
raWication of trade agreement. 
when the question of renew\nt 
the trade act comes up In ~ 

He told reporters that most re
publican congressmen were cocn
mUted to the principle that the 
trade pact. ouaht to be ratified by 
the senate, just 81 treatim. 

"I don't think the adminiatra~ 
tlon can pt continuation of the 
prOlfam without some such quaU· 
fication," be added. "'!'bey 
,olng to have trouble In 
bouse and more trouble In 
"nate." 
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cles suy or do, the responsibility 
lor accidenis slill resis with indi
vidual drivcl's, 

In spite oC what sulety councils 
and law - enforcement agencies 
may plan to do about the accident 
toll in 1940, remember that auto
mobile owners and drivers are 
the ones charged with the real 
responsibility lor reducing tile 
toll in 1940, 

Television 
Fo,. 
The ~4-0s 

AS THE DECADE o[ the 20's 
perfected the radio, so the 30's 
gave rise to television which now 
promises to bring a movie - radlo 
combination to actuality. The de
velopment of television has been 
slower than its predecessor, but 
since its introduction on a com
mercial basis by the National 
Broadcasting company last April 
when regular programs were 
broadcast in the east, it has come 
to be available to many radio 

TELEPHONES users. 
Mlor.l&i Office ...................... 4192 DW'ing the ensuing 40's we look 
~Ie~ EcUto ·¥ ....... ........... . ........ . 4193 10l' cheaper reception sets and th~ 
_ID,I!JI Oftlee ........................ 4191 1 estabJishment of television trans-
- - mittel'S in key cities throughout 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1939 the nation. The $600 charged for 

the best home receivers will be 
substantially I'educed, and teleVi
sion should be as common as the T,.u 

Year' 
1940 

: i 1 radio. 
Radio should not stand still 

while televisIon makes these ex
FOR ANYONE to pred ict the pected strides toward J)erfection. 

course of events during 1940 is I Every radio lis tener would like 
totally impossible, especially in a i to ~ee perfection of a "staticless" 
w~rld that has been so full of I radIO and a greater development 

. of inte rnational broadcasting. In 
~ urpl'lses lately. such a trend may lie a greate1' op-

This much can be said , how- portunity for c\oser, more under
ever, with a fair degree of cer - standing and more peaceful rela
tainly: tionships among the nations of the 

For the Unive1'sity of Iowa, 1940 world, 
This is a big order for the next 

should be another banner year. 
The accomp\!shl}1ents of 1939 have 
been great, but those to come 
should be eve)) more impressive. 

It is impossible to say what will 
happen in 1940 in the state and 
nation. There are some important 
events scheduled- things like el
ections, for example. One year 
from now we should be able to 
look back upon a year that has 
contained much for the histori ans. 
P\'edictions are that it will be a 
better year for social gains and 
business advances, It may well 
be, too, the year when the United 

decade, but despite the tragic 
climax to the 30's which plunged 
the world into war, the achieve
ments in the field of science dUl'
ing these years justify faith :In 
the future. 

For every mile of r ailroad in 
the United Sta tes, there is, on the 
average, one h ighway grade cross
ing, 

The average capacity of rail
road freight cars has increased 
8.1 I tons, or nearly 20 per cent 
since 1018, 

States proved definitely that con- A Texas law says that i t is un
cern for internal problems is more ~af'a to haul a load ot more than 
important for her than mixing in 7,000 pounds on a truck, except 
J:;uropean wal'S. 'when the truck is going to a l'ail-

Predl.cting what will happen in road station, when 14,000 pound. 
the rc~t of the wor ld is about is permit\cd as aefe 10'IP ' 
as unreliable as predicting the 
outcome of a game of Chinese 
checkers. The United States can 
flot be oblivious to the world's 
conditions, any more than we 
have. been in 1939, We can, iC we 
want to badly enough , keep our 
swords sheethed. 

'.f I,tinking-
B RUSSIA IN THE DARK 

etter Than ' Although no hint has been given 
Emotion in the Rus~ian newspapers of the 

ACCORDING t tl Ced" R _ serious I~everses with .which the 
. . ,, 0 le Oil ap Red armlCS have met 111 FlJ1land, 
lds Tl'lbune, Strong resentment of our correspondent in Moscow re
statements made by Dean Chester ports that "news of the heavy 
A. Phillips of the University of Russinn cnsualties is beginning 
Iowa's college of commerce that to filter through to the general 
widespread unemployment is due popUlation." He adds that "oC 
in pai'! to 'labor's own demand course the public knows nothing 
for rel<ltively high wages,' was of st~ll graver stories brought into 
expressed in vehement terms by RUSSIa here and there by experl
severaJ delegates at the regular enced ne~~al o~s~rvers," s~ries 
semi thl ti t th C of lroops msurtJClently eqUIpped 

-mon y mee ng 0 e e- to face the terrib le cold and of in-
dar Rapids . F~;ration of Labor lantry being mowed down by ma
Thursday mght. chi ne gun ." But enough is gues-

Dean Phillips is l·epoded as sed and enough is rumored to 
having written in the December cause qUestions to be asked. " In 
~sue of the Journal of Business, street cars and subways the peo
advising labor to adopt a policy pIc here can be heard discussing 
of restraint in regard to "wage questioningly the deadlock in 
iDcreltSes dudnlt periods when in- ~'~nl~nd and ~e absencc of a 
dustrial science is pronouncedlyon Fmrush revolt III support of the 
the forward march." 'People's Gov~l'llment, ' as well as 

, . apother subject - the present 
As a result of the diSCUSSlOll, shortage of butter, sugar and milk 

the Tribune reports, It was voted in Moscow." 
by the federation thaI a protest In most countries such a failure 
be sent to President Gilmore. of arms and diplomacy as Rus-

We are more frequently than not sia has experienced in Finland 
sympathetic with the problems of would be followed by political 
lab-or, but ne,vertheless we are repercussions, An opposition par
surprised that tile reaction of a ty would be firing questions on 
Jabor group to Dean Phillips' 01'- the 11001' of parliament. The press 
Hele should be so hallow. would be demanding ~hanges . in 

""... . th" th bl' the eabmet. At public meetlJ1gs 
~1I0Wmg . , a., m e pro ems the govefllment's policy would be 

between labor and capital, Dean vigOl'ously discussed and cI'itized. 
Phillip> h~s, no axes to grind for But Russia possesses none of the 
either side and nothing to gain instruments by which public op
:from a .biased opinion, would it inion exercises an influence in 
no~ have been more profitable to.. Illost other countries. Not only are 
the ~'oup to take the harder c'ourse Russian masses kept as completelr 
nnd do some thoughtful debating m the dark about bad news as 
about Dean Phillips' remarks their government can contrive to 
rath,er than to respond only wltl~ keep t.hem. Short 01 rebellion. 
a ~rotest based apparcntly on ther~ IS nothing they can do, if 

, ' ' , bad news leaks out, to change 
not I~g? more than lin emohonal the course their govcl'llment has 
reaction. chosen to pursue. There is no 

It Remains 
The Drivers' 
Re. ponsibility 

Somll battles are never ended. 
Iowa's accident record for 1939 

-with more than 540 persons 
k\1led-is mute evidence of the 
fllct that cons~ont errort is needed 
11 we are to repeat or better the 
record of 1938. 

wuy to appeal, no way to prote t, 
no way to challenge, no way to 
demonstrute, no way ~ with the 
OGPU listening - even to talk 
openly and honestly. 

That is why any important po
litical reverberations 01 the fail
Ul' in Finland are unlikely, un
less this failure should actUally 
reach such proportions as to pro
voke a revo lt within the RUSilial) 
army. The llrmy alonc possesses 
the power of inHialive in a clvlll
zation in whlch bullets rule and 

In spite of all that safety coun- violence Is the accepted order. 
ells and law - enforcement agen- -The New York Timet! 

Tjlb V,AiLY lCJWAN, lUWA CITY 

THE ATHEIS1' 

Stewart Spends Night in Jail by Mi take; 
Kept Witho It Communication Or Information 

*** • *** • *** EVER IN JAIL? Some folks I By ClIARLE P. TEWART thing~ thut the de k erlfcont 
are accustomed to it, but it was (j Central Press Columnist [risked me or when Wllh en-
novel experience to me--not ex- tombed was my watch, I . uppose 
actly pleasant, yet interesting. As jails, which notoriouslY are awful. he Wll~ IIfrnld I'd er~ek the r.l'y.tol 
a police reporter in my younger Having been gmbbed by the aud (;ut my throat. Consequently 
years T bcc:1mo> fomiliar with copper, I \\'a hurled uncel'emon- I couldn't tell llnythin • bout the 
hoose-gows, [rom the out,idc iously into a dungeon, pa. age of tIme. I could hn\ 'e 
looking in. I can sec now thot The ,el'geunt 11\ charge did, in- guess d it if darkn shad follo\VL'<i 
looking out~lde from within b deed, say th t he'd Inform my lwilight and i( twj)i ht had been 
different. headquarters that I was incarrer- followed by dawn . But nope! I 

I wos pinched by mist~ for ated . H~ add{'d (It \V~s about 6 hadn't a thing to reck n by but 
someb dy else and I'ub,eqt:ently p.m.) that he thought he'd have Iho,e ell'ctrlc bulb ' in the clll'l·idor. 
W<lS l'E'leased with apologlcs. I some news for m by mid llight 01 Tbat nall -Tlm~ 
dldn't accept 'em with much en- thercabout~. I'd cakulatc that ell e hour ' hud 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

WI~ 

IIPRLB 

MILLER 

VICi': TO THE "'OV LORN. 
Dear Miss Advlsel'-

l'm having trouble with women 
-or maybe more aceurutely 1 
should say I wish I were having 
trouble with women. . .I don't 
know. . .r've followed all the 
warnIngs in th ads, nnd still I 
spend my evenings with a bowl 
or POPCOl1l, un applc, ond a book, 

Wut'. WFOII( with IIIf? •• Per
ha,. J should explain IIlYBell ... 
In DlY ckelUlUl I look like Irol 
Flynn, chutee llke Fr~d Aalalre, 
and make love like tobert Taylor 
(wdWwut the twin-bed eyell, •. 

Actually I'm built ~omewhul 011 

th lin of an macint d form 
and walk with the so'id e of all 
J 8th -eentu.ry danc\y, U10Ullh I've 
never carried my handkerchief 
any place but In the hip pocket , . . 

My sex lif would fit into tho 
campaign of the Legion of De
cency, but you could hurdly hold 
that agaInst me. . . 

Santa Claus ha5 never had any 
particular leanIngs my direction 
either ... Th l.:i year he 1 It me 
some lavendar ear muHs, a chum
my pair of bed-socks, and three 
bad books ... 

It's been that way lIt aloll&'. , . 
[ r~member "hen I "~a a fresh
man In hi h chool I met Ibis 
girl, a lovely brOW1l-ey~a bru 
nette. . . be lieran makllll ad
vane s to me rlrM away, I meaD 
Ilke dropplnr hcr pocketbook and 
Up Uek tor me t~ pick UP Iud 
cruklnc her lum m~' \\'a)' In study 
hall . .. 

It wasll't unlll Mtef OUI" iil t 
dale that I d isc "ered <he 'I'll n't 
very good in plnne geometry. I 
was. 

And on moonlight 111 h ,boilt
n, down the 10\\'11. .. V I, II l 'Utl' 

blonde at my id ,ah loe. IHlp!'
fully into my eye, SIlU les ell', 
to come orth \\'lth, " Whilt do you 
think Hitler Will <II) III th B 1-

OFFICIAL DAIL ULLETL~ 
Item III thll NIV RS1TV AtEND R. 11'11 teh" 
uled In the l'fl' Idrnt' Orrlrl', Old (11.,1101. lie 
'or th OENF!RAL NOTJ Ii: Ire depoel... wi", 
Ibll fBmpu tdltor of The nally Iowan or ., be 
placc>i1 In the box provld jJ for Olelr dlJ)OlIt In the 
ortirtll of TI1~ Dall Iowan. GEN R t. NO'll() 
muat be at The D II, Jo an br 1:30 p.m, tM ell) 
prcredl11l tlrsL publlcallon: notlr wlll NOT bI. 
cctl1t~d by trlt'J)holl • and m t be TYPED • 

LEGIBLY \vRl'M'EN ,nd ION D by II'tI,OIllI* 
per Oil, 

Vol, XU, 0 , 48;; ' U~lIlay, .0 mbtr 31, 1939 

University Calendar 
Wednetda,. Januar, • P ril l. Arnuld GlIIl' l! , ('nat· 

8:00 L DL- Classes resumed. chmnb I , Old C plto1. 
S&tUlday, January G Thur da ,JanlUlr 11 

7:85 p,m,- Dnskclbnll : Minne-
80ta Vi Iowa, field halt;!', 8:00 p.m.- Unlv£r.l ty I lu 

Monday, January 8 hy El'ika Manll, Macbl'ld Auditor-
8:00 p.m.- COlle!' .. t by Harold !tun. 

Bauer, Albert 'pald tng and GII
par CaB udo, Iowa Union. 

Tue day, Janullr 0 
6:00 p.m,- Supp 1', Tri 

club. 
8:00 p.m,- Pan("1 forum, b n

ate ch llmb I', Old Cupltol. 
Wedne day. Jallu ry 10 

7;80 p.m,- Bnconlnn lecture by 

A, A, U. W. FelJowllillp 
Women graduate 6tudents In

t(.'fest d In tellow hips to be 
granted this year by the Amer
Ican N loctatlon or Universi ty 
Women hould write for appli 
coUon blanks to the o!lSOClation 
headqunr ters, 1634 I street North
west, Washi ngton, D. C. Applica
tlo mU. t be in durlna Oecem
bt'\·. Fur thel' in formation may be 
o btained Crom Tade M. Kn ue, 
il'llowshlp chairman or the local 
bronch. O[flce, 307 Schaeffer hnll. 
Phone exten Ion 8440 r city 
phone 9210. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

I'h, D, Rudlttl . min lion III 

Fnnch 
The examlnaUon fot' cerUtic tea 

ot re:1ding ability in French \l'JIl 
b held Tu day, Jan. 9, 1840, 
!rOIJl 4 to 6 I). m. In ,·oom 314 , 
SchaeH l' hall. Make personal ap
plication lind leave mater! Is with 
Mi Kne' e, office, 307 Sch ~fer 
hall, before Thurday, Jan. 4. No 
mateI'I I will b ac pt('(f !tel 
that day. OUice houJ'll : ~Wl"-O 
\.(> 10:30; Salurdny- II to 11 :30. 

TAcn, f. KI':EA.sE 

Frida , Juual' 
9;00 lI.m.- Mllltruy 

Union. 
II, 

aturela), Jlnuu 13 
SATURDAY CLAS ES. 
(For Informalloa repntlDa 

date bayond thl IC.'bttule, 
re rvltlOl1i In th pre l4eal'. 01, 
lie, Old CapitoL) 

c:hurch 1100 ' 10 Ib n , ' p 
FATHER HAYNE 

To Oradu te Iud nil 
E;nch .tud lit in the . r du ; 

coIL I who x II 10 ree l\·1 a 
drRr at the unJv r Ity conv 
tion to be held J un. 30, 1940, or at 

bub I'qW nt convocation , mu t 
h81'1 on file in Ihe Jl,atra r'. 01-
rl compl t oUld 1 tr •. .1- cript ot 
all und reraduate and ,radu t. 
work ('(lmpl tC"d In other Ii'll ltu~ 

lion. It YOU lire not Cf'rtaln th I 
th r cllrcis are all til, all I 
thl' r III trar'. 011 c wlthU" 1 
lu), 

lIARHY O. BARNF~c;. 
Il 

De<;. 

ORM It 

thl1Siasm-vcry \ few "don't 1111'11- The beilll!,y oJ it was lhat "Ie 
tion 1:.:;." t Olfidor upon which my' cell front-

p. ,'d. And U¥n rei rE'f1E'<:t that At danc they lllway~ \\·al1l , lu 
five minutes had 5Cl'IllCci hke five dkcu the high tprill lind HOUle- trnnce {II 

If I'd b(>en tumed loo~c as ~oon £d \\,am·t patrolled by anyone in 
as I got to the d~k ~ergeant ! jluthority, 
wouldn't particularly ha\'C minded If anybody HAD known (us no
the men'! arrest. but I Inngllished body did) that I wus corked up in
for 12 hours ill ,1 durance vile. It side, he 01' she couldn·t have 
was at an unlucky juncture, too- reached me. And I couldn't holl r 
just about dinner lime, us I was for a rescue, becau, e there wasn't 
on my way home. It's trying to onybody, except my neighbOring 
lie in a cell, realizing that your ce limntes, to holler to. 
wife's trying to keep the viands Imprisonment's lUonotono\lJj 
hot and wondering what's become Believe me, a cell can become 
of you. Nor is II so funny to turn )nOnotOIlOUS. 
up for brcakfast with the explan- The one I had W,15 about fOUL' 
ation that you were detained 0\·- by ('ight ieet in its dimen~ion. 
ermghl in the ('oop. It hud no window. Three sides of 

Washington J ails AVoful it wen' Just blank wllll, It did 
A well-regulated jail ought not look out on a corridor, but there 

to lock a cnptivl' up without an I were no wmdows m the corrido , 
opportunity to clIumunicate with either. 1t simply was electric~lly 
his family, counsel and miscel- I lighted. 
laneou ' friends. I'm referr ing I Now, thIS mattel' of lighlin~ 
however, to District of Columbia means something. One of the 

hour, I \'elt for a third t rm. . • --------------------------
You don't ~1(>l:p much during -

yoU,. fir. t night in jail. All in all, d ar ad\'i l'l', w mcn What 
Maybe chronic pri oner· let I and I don't mix. not CJrtl'n suel not 

used to it. I heard 'em noring in well. .• Neither, ODD. !'Itly. do 011 Of TI 
adjoining cells. ' and water. . • t 

No doubt pc:nltenti31' . are dif- I -
fercnt. They have work to do. and Of course, when 1 mcnli,m \\'0-

movies and othel' dIver 1011 But r men I'm spe~kil1a 01 th coutem
can understand Ihat it mu.t have poraneous kind .. .I hnl on ap
b{'come very tire ·ome to tho,c peal to certMn tYpcS-middl
chaps in the olden day, when one aged libratiaru (the kind \\ho 
or 'em wa ' slnmmed into a dun- ·leep bctwe'n the IJUIICS of book ), 
geon and left there to morti/y for 200- lb. women's club pr ielents 
about 20 year:; or unti l he pa· cd who tlullk "I'm Ju t too cute and 
on. ~o mart lor my a c" nd "m

En-n o\el'night I wa appr hen - inine bill collecto ,u ually about 
.,ive 1(' t my cigar ts might gll'e f5 and p\ 'Cully unhappy (a""ar- r 
out. nlly about Ix! III f mut.ln bill 

If I'd beell leU with no cigareL. collcctor ) , .. 
(I don't s"ecify the brand) I'll bet 
I'd h~\" torn thut jail down. -----------

, ..• 011 ~ 

TUNING IN 

EW \' Alt' ~ ,.;vE 
PARADE OF BA.~D 

I\tutual Broadcasting System 
10 p,m.-Eddy DUWlin, lIotel 

Plaza, New York City. 
10:30-P&ul Whiteman, 1l 0 l I 

with D. Mac Showers 

11 :30-1,ouls Arm (ronr, Cotton 
Club. 

11:45- litchell Ayres, lIol4!1 t. 
Gcorrc, Brooklyn. 

12 mldnl(ht-Ted Flo Rita, 011-

Ire shott-I, hlca(o. 
New Yorkel·. 12:15-Plnky Tomlin, 0 r a. k c 

10:45 - BeullY Goodman, Wal- hold, Chlearo. 
dorf -Astoria. hot I, 12:30 - Van Ate ander, New 

11 - Guy Lombardo, J[otel York Ity. 

Roosevelt. 12:45-Carl Lorch, lIotel Bllt-
ll:l5-Frankle lasters, E more, Dayton. 

House. 1 - To be anJlounced, Brown 
11:30 - Sammy Kaye, lIolel Palace hot I, Bos(on. 

Commodore. I :1 5-Lelrhton oble, JI 0 tel 
11:45-Teddy WUson, New York Slatlel', BostOll, 

City, 1;30-Rlcbard BOliO, lIulel tal-
12 midnIght - Dick Jurrens, ler, CI veland, 

Aralun, Clllcago. ] :~G-Everett 1I03(land, Cleve-
12;15 - Jack IcLean, Trlal10ll, lalld. 

Chlcalo. 2-lIarry Owens, Roo vell ho-
12:S()-Joe Sanders, Blackhawk, lei, II oll)' lVood , 

Chlcalo. 2;15-Vlncent Lop I , l'alace bo-
12;45-tommy Dorsey, Palmer t I, an Francisco. 

House, Chicago. 
1-0rlff Williams, Cllicalo. 2:80-Archle Bleyer, Earl ar-
1:15 _ EvereU Doagland, Uotel roll', lIollywood, 

Cleveland. 2:45 - Tommy Tucker, Nllw 
1;30-8111 McCune, Ca1'llon 11u- York Ity. 

tel, Washlnrton. 
1:.5-Jan Garber, l ,os Allltlc . 
2;15 - pallish orchestra, ),os 

A.nlele . 
2;3O-JlmII1Y Walsh, Lo Ance· 

Ie • 
2;4G - Malcolm Beelby, 1Ionu. 

lulu. 

Columbia Broadeastlll&" COJJ1pany 
10:15 - Paul Whiteman, New 

York. 
lO :30-Eddy Ducllln, New York. 
10!,1~ - (lilY L01l1b"rclo, New 

York. 
lI-BCnllY 1I0dmllll, New York. 
11:15 Sammy KaYe, NC\w 

Yurk. 

Nlllllluul Uroadea Unr Uompan 
(Red and Blue Nl':h~ork ) 

10-D I Courlnt Md Johillly 
1 snpr. 

10:15 - R" lorlan and Ray 
Kinne. 

lO;30-Ben Cu11er (Blue). 
10:40-Blue Barron (Blue). 
]0;58-Larry Clinton (Blue). 
ll-Chlme. 
11:05 t 11 :55--0leon l\1 Iller , 

Richard IIImber, Woody lierman , 
Georf OIS011 , .Jan avttt and Will 
Osburne. 

1l:55-Jlmmy Dor ey, Sherman 
hotel. Ch.lcaro. 

12:05-Ted Weem , Cblca,o. 

lZ:IG-Lou Bret' . l.hlclllO. 
' 12:25-Lltllc Jack Little, Chi-

cago. 
12:35-t\rt Ka el, hlCOiJO, 
12:45-Aee Brl,ode, Chlcalo. 
12:55 to 1:55 - Xavier Curat. 

.Ran Wilde, nenr 8u aud Or· 
rhl Ttl ker, 

1:55 to 2:50 - ellu k Fo ter, 
lIoracc 11 Idt, Bllb McOonald, 
Ray , oble, 'IIrl Ravanll, Garf 
Notllnlhalll and freddl 1arUn, 

'1 be nehlork have planned the 
'II Ye '1 ew Year' eve celebra
tion or 1111 and will ofter Ih be ~ 
III entertainment II e'vellh , lIow 
Cl'e.. you rna JH'lld our Ntw 
:y ar's eve, bellr In mlad lhIB 
wISh for a DAPPY N W Y£AB. 

A to 
For unda 

1 ;30 - nlver II of ChJeq'o 
r und lable, NB -Ked, 

l ance h d 0 CUI', but thot 
dldn.' t do OilY 1l00d, .. oml'Oll \liD» 
always a kina m to run h~r home 
so hhe could challfje 101' II date 
with "Ju t a swell guy." 

Appul' ntl)' th I ' nothin to do 
but go on bemll the th ird In /I 
CI'owd ot th l' c, ,lyJn, wi lly, 
sentimental thinll wltll a 10 11 
on my lac (UIOUllh und rncath. 
my he rt cl'Dcklnll ), nd b 
known a~ unoth 'r 011 o{ tllO 
"u!t'ij cl1l1 him tl P (or Cou~in 
Lucy . .. Oh, r know h '. bow
lellged, but h " Il 'vny bu. y, and 
be Id s Lucy bl·IOne to the Book
of-the-Month club," 

So, IIdvlset', I'd al>"r ciot it il 
you'd end m YQu r dvlc , a 
quart or Tench rs' (nolhlna to do 
with { .. cully m mber. ) , aud th 5:SO-Jaek Beuny, N ·ReeI, 

6:30-FII h U ndwllroll, 
Il d, 

• Jast holt D. Brund' " Row To 
Live Alone I nd L.lk 11.". 

6:30-Scrern Guild t II ate r, 
OB . 

8-IUlinhalh&ll l\1err · Gu. l\oulld, 
NBC·Red. 

8:30 - Walter WI nehrU, 
DIu '. 

8:30- mcl'lcilll Albll1l1 of . ' a-
1I1111ar music, NBC-R'd, 

9-Uour of harm, BC-ked. 
to-Dlluce IDU Ie. NB , 

lIS . 

Fol' the 1t.l 11i ng of II ellt 01' dog 
In PUllllmn, ther j. u lIno of $25. 

A n wly invent d macl\in ' I'C t 
011 the bllck scnt, record Ina nch 
bump by n POll thut tOllche n 
ll\ovln xlrl p o( plIl}Cr, 

r know how \.c) t.1VE /,101 

And, b~' tbr b , • Ita liP 
Y ar ... Cader' LlUle Ltv r PUr. 
Dv th WOI'k of Calomel wllhoul 
the DIllfer 0' alomel, 

- Since rely, 
WOlltll D, 

Oll hl\s b n dl ov r d 
Dahl , Brozll. 

The La I'll 1 IIbl'II I'y in 
world U. III Mo CO \\! , !tu lu. 

-
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jans, Volunteers Ready for 25th A ose 
*.* *** I *** J'rllhllhlr Llurup George Gllrdner, GeOl'gla T e c h; royo Seco Monday to witness an * * * • * * just closed marred by two ties who first began coaching at West *** .• •• I • bey carry into the 1940 appear- Nor does the work of B 21- missed service 

T nn. 0 .. lJ. field Judge, W. K. Dunn, Mlchlgpn engagement between two teams 
CulCllllI1l . L , t I . ranked IImong the greatest in the 
Shlr L " nation. 

but marked by seven victories, Point in 1921 and took over the 
including intersectional wins over reins at Tennessee in 1926 after 
Notre Dame and the Fightln' Il~ a year as assistant. 

ance, bear great respect for the I.-ear-old senior at U. S. C., Gren- of an injury. 
, Iunteers from Knoxville and ',lIe lAnsdell, e boy they call _ J. 

"eir coach. ' .,g over Pa.'adena caWie eve'! iUJ,,) Fo 
SuUridge . .H.LG By IJ,OBE8T MYEft The orange-suited lads of Ten-
Rik C PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 30 (AP) nllSlllC, moving Into the big bowl 

.ini of Illinois. During the Neyland regime the ~ males never know what to 
"xpe<'~ when hE' call~ a ~gn>\l, 

Molin kl RG ~Th8 irandfl\\h r 0' all New COl' the tint time with 23 coo-
Guiding tne Trojans of U. S. C. " 'aunted Vols have won 108 games, 

o to the game is Howard Harding tied eight - and lost a mere 12 
Jones, a veteran of a quarter of games. Small wonder that Ney
Q century oi coaching and a man land is tbe idol ot Tennessee, and 
who has led the warriors of Troy small wonder that a Neyland· 
througb four ot their five Rolle I coached team commands respect 
Jow l conquests. on any gridiron in the nation. 

':. "Te i3 Jill e to add to the 
, Is of he , 0 team.. TheIr 

Ichic\'elPcnt~ huvc "ept place in 
.he sports headlines since the 
1939 college grid wars began IBBt 
3eptember. The tire and leader
ship ot George Catego of the 
Vols, the scintillating broken 
jeld running of his understudy, 
Johnny Butler, and the pass 
llro .ving record of another, Buist 
W<lfl'l'll, neE'd hardly be repeated . 

.. arrant further mE'l'Ilion. Then ..::., or th 
lay . R r .. .. 'fear's day (ootQlIlI gllm Is ready lieCutive victorJes beruosl them, 

ell r I .. R ~: .. _.. Wlnslow 4> present it~ twenty-fifth edition bOl\St a record of triumphs un-
BilTtholomew .. QB 'H .. ..... L nsd \I ..,..tp.e ~~O Ros 1;Iowl encouQter equaJled in the history of the 

Jlere is DoyJe N ve, the hero Peel 0 the seniQl' fullback and 
of the 1939 S. C. Rose bowl vic- I man who h elped wreck Olda
.vry over proud Duke; D u k e 1I0ma in the Orange bowl last 

COIf Ito . ._ ..... L U .. . Ho((mon between Tenne see lin<! th~ Uni- T19I1~·.nam~t of i!.o~e,i &el'i.es. 
oxx ..... R [ . ... Roberltlon versity ot Southern California. Southem C~llforn1a's mighty 

,hlch hadn't been scored upon I oJ d ,it _.o!wman. t'ut 
III season, e\'en as Tennessee m..s •• a hat a::u you 

CoUmon ..... H.F ~ p opl ~ The largest crowd ot an the Trojan, never deteated in five On the opposite side of the And to add to the small wonders, 
field, at the helm of the vOlun- llt is no sec~t that lhe Trojans, 
teers, will be Robert R. Neyland, dEspite their Rose bowl record 
Texas-born, army-trained expert and the slim role of favoritism 

,is season. Then there is Amby I S. oJ 

n f \. C, L. G. Conlon, St. post - season bowl affairs - a I trips to this post-season game, is 
Mary's; umplr, H. W. Sholar, throng of 112,000 - will jam the cQo-champjou of the host Pacific 
Prebyl rinn; he a d lin sman, flower-lrijl)meQ bowl in tbe AI· COQ$t COllt~rence, with a season 

:c11indler. the so-called No. 3 j,e ,,,,, 1 - U_!1 Roil .. 
,uartcrback for S. C., who bowl lMllllo. 

oIrst string two y rli sl!O Kickoff tim : 2:1:> p.JTl. 

. , 

Hawkeyes in Headlines Duril1g 1939 I, 
JAN 

.,.t 

poil)ts ... Wilbur Nead wins Big tw~ce, 6-8 and 9-8... Golfers Henry Luebcke lost to grid team 
Ten peavywelght l1lllt title. .. w~llop Carleton ... Golfers wbip because of an operation ... Hawk
T~'ackmen get seven PQjnts in Btg MiJ)Jl.e.sota whUe tennis team eyes lose to Michigan, 27-7 .•• 
Ten meet. .. Iowll, ties for fourth lpsea to Gop)1ers.. . Intr8ll).ural Hawkeye gridden humble Wjs
In Big Ten swimming meet ... cQampiollJ awal'ded medals at an- consin, 19-13. .. Hawks smash 
Gymll8stli linJ5Q fourth in con- nU1l1 werll! dinner, with Bob El- Purdue at Lafayette, 4-0 ... An-

~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to~~ •••••••••• ~ ••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
down WI. ('onsin, 23-11 ... Hl\wks '0 captain 1940 gym team ... , speaker .. . Tennis team trimmed house .. , Hawkeyes nip Notre 1 r GE T E 
v:lJlp Purdu In.BIg Ten basket- WlIbur Nead loses In second roupd by Chicago, 9-0 . .. Diamondmen Dame's Irish, 7-6 ... Iowa rallies SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31, 19_3_9__ PA HRE 
ball IIlIme, 49-41.... Hawks of national wrestling meet. .. , trounce Luther twice, 14-6 and to outscore Minnesota, 13-9, in 
w hlp Chi c a I 0, 29-19. . . . , Iow/I Sowimmer& beat Northweet- 11-3. . . Tony Bremer and AI homecoming game. .. Iowa ties I ". =======,.,==~ 
Michllan cal rs trim Hawkeyes, ern, 46-38. . . €indel'men whip Armbruster named co-captains with Northwestern, 7-7, to finish 
47-32 ... Iown mntmen beat Neb- Minnesota, 43-38 ... AI Arm- for 19~0 swimming team . .. Base- second in the Big Ten ... NileJ 
ra kIl, 21-11... Cag rs whip bruster, relay team, place in nll- ball team whips Northwestern, Kinnick of Iowa voted Big Ten's 

ercury Drop 
Forecast For 
Miami Classic 

ulaneOn 
S ortE 

PRESS80 
South Dakota, 35-30. tlonal swimminll m~et . .. BUI 1-0 and 7-3 .. . Hawks split base- outstanding gridder ... Hawkeyes I 

}' F.8Rt,; ltV-Dr. Eddie Ander- Osmanskj, fOJ'moo Holy Cr\l.s ball series with Notre Dame, win, rated ninth grid team in nation by PICKUP. 
lIOn arriv In Iowa City to take star. n a me 4 11'8snll)an lootba)! 8·4, lose, 1-0 ... Willie Thomsen Associated Press. 
ov I' football coaching post and coach ... Iowa mil relay team finishes third in coruerence golf DECEMBER--Iowa nips Carle- • 
In.k pl n for spring practice. wins at Chicago relars. . . Ken- meet; Hawkeyes in fourth place. .. ton in basketball opener, 24 to 21. 

Track t am beats Chicago, neth ~ngsbury elacted to captain i JUNE-HaWks clinch Big Ten . . . Associated Press rates Iowa By LARRY ROLLINS 

1'~xas Aggies Rale 
I As Favorite, But 
I Everybody Watches .. g. 32. •. Swimm ra down Chl- 19~O wreslllnil team, .. Iowa baseball title by downing Wis- gridders eighth best in nation. . . 8 ) MIAMI, Fla., Dec. ao (AP)-

c 81 0, 51-33... Notthwe tern baseball team $tarb IInpunl south_ I consin. 6-0/ It)J!! \0 Illldgers, 8-1. Athletic board awards 24 major : O'i!CAR The Orange Bowl fever hit this 
accl'll down Iowa, 27-25 .•• ern trip. I . .. Harold Haub and Jimmy "I's," one minor letter, IUld 44 UARGRAVI NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 30 (AP) 

Cage 10 to illinois, 34-:10. .. APR Baseball telllTl crushes George named co-captains for freshman numerals to 1939 grid resort city tonight. - TullUle's GTeen vave, seek!n/! 
Roolner CII" 1. waUop Hawks, 50- MilI6Ilps, 14-3, ill. open\lr ..• Nile 11940 diamond team ... Iowa gOlf-I' squ. ad . .. Nile Kinnick named on While the Missouri and Geor-

o its second victory In the rltlssic 39. .• O. pher grappler~ sm.e1l1' ~innick. Bill Green .et away for ers finish in sbcth in national col- Collier's first All-A mer i can gia Tech football teams got in 
I ldd h ld f• t I . ttl K' _I k . ed H . It's still, to Iowans, the biggest Sugar Bowl, remAined the undl'r-Iowa. 25.5... lnne.ota IYm- oni runs ns gr ers 0 .I'S eRla e rn~. e even. .. IOIUC recClV els- their last practice licks for the 

na.t.a trim rowa.. . Ohio State crlmmaie .. . Dlpmofldmen whip JULY- Carl Teufel, Hawkeye man award as outstanding player news story of the year-the change New Year's day game. thousands dog [C'day 48 hour. before the 
c g fa whip r"wa, 53·40 . .. N b- Millsaps in doub)llqeader by trackman, finished third in his of year .. . Kinnick placed on first of Hawkeye footballdom from ot their supporters mingled with New Y!'ar'~ day clash, but there 

ka whipe Iowa gymnlllits ... ~COI'~ oC 1-0 and 4-Q, .• Baseball heat of 400-meter race at na- I Associated Press All-America .. . the personification of ine!fici- the regular sun-hunti ng winter us a lUrking suspicion Ihe home 
]OWiI Iwim r drub Wisconsin, team loses to Louisiana Tech,12-8, tional A.A.U. meet ... Iowa Cit- Hawkeye cagers roll over Milli- ency into a star spattered seg- visitors who have doubled Mi. tovm boy:!' were all ct to surpri~e 
010-36. .• Stalll Teachers beat ... Hawkeyes win. 11-5 ... End ians get look at six-man football kin, 43 to 26... Kinnick and ment of the brightest sporting ami's normal population. those Texas Aggies. No. 1 team 
Jow matm n, 20-10 ... F r n k serIes by whipping Tech., 9-3. . . in demonstration of sport here. Mike Enicb on Sports Editors All- heavens. The "Iron Men" of Iowa Downton streets and sidewalks af the nation. 

,mdeo n med backfi Id C h t Dl mondmen whip St. Louis uni- ... Jim Hoak and Harold Skow Big Ten team, with Erwin Prasse I mean, in these waning moments were jammed as the resorters WhIJI' lhou nd of high-hatted 
low. to compl III the taH, aloni vel' 'Uy, 10-1. .. Diamondmen lose lose in quarterfinals of state golf and Al Couppee on second and lof 1939, the University of Iowa streamed in from the beaches and 1'C'xans, joining a stl'ady influx of 
with Eddie Andel'llOn nnd Jim , Bii 'ren opel}e~ to PU~'due, 4.-1. . . meet ... Frank B;llazs vote<i place t h i r d strings, respectively . . . , and all that it stands for. I the tropical park . racetrack to 'toliday \is:itor~, began whoopin~ 
Harris. .. Iowa mIle r lay t m I Hawk.eye5 dIVide With lIhnols, on college all-star team. Iowa basketeers thump Denver That is why, {or the team that ob'ain vantage pomts for to- it up in the city nnd loudly. ing
pi C fourth in national m t. .. I win, 12~31 10 e, 8-0, .. Mile relay . ~UGUST-D~. E~die An?erson U., 44 to. 34 ... Kininck selected I everyone ad. opted as rus OWJ1 I night's Orange Bowl festival ing the praj~e~ oI the Aggies, Tu
MIC:hiian sWimmers whIp Iowa. team illllshea accond at Kans;Il>. ilOlshes fourth III Big Ten 111 all- by ASSOCIated Press as No. 1 ath- thoughts still run to the rcc('nt pm·ade. lane SUpportCl'S tool< it in stride 
01-23. .• Erwin Pra voted ... Net&tens down Grinnell, 5-2. star coaching poll . .. Coach An- lete of all sports lor 1939 ... · history of the "Iron Hawks," to The parade was the most lav- and quietly consoled them~eJveb 
Iuy,a "Athlete of the Y nr" ... Diamondmen wjllIop Luther, derson asks 57 gridders to report "Iron Mike" Enich elected grid the present and, very likely, te ish in Orange Bowl history, with with the thought the Oreen wave 
trophy •.. Caaprs mash North- 11-4-, trim Carleton, 18-5, and ilIk~ tor first practice Sept. 11. captain for 1940 ... Iowa football their futw·es. 130 uniformed bands and 60 f loa ts. powerhouse would not be t.opplecl. 

tn, 41-26 ... Gymn ta lose two games {rom Minnesota, 11-2 SEPTEMBER - Bill H 0 fer team r unnerup in Associated I Two wee~ ago they left for n ~om(' of th 1"11 from othe,· s('ction~ With the city, especially famous 
to IIIinol . and 5-0 ... Mile relay team 1in~ signed as Iowa freshman grid Press poll for No. 1 team of all few days, to spcnd tlw holic1"ys 0 the s\llte, par ticipating Tam- Canal .U'f'et, gaily decorated with 

1A II-Sprlnl football prac- i hes third at Drake. coach to replace Bill Osmanski, spm'ts for 1939 . . . Kinnick named I away from th p. scene oI I'iumph. pa's Gasparilla Krewe came over laborate electrical signs, gigantJc 
tice b gin 125 men r port. . . lAY-Wilbur Nead, wrestleI' hired by Chicago Bear$ ... Foot- most valuable Big Ten player ... of hard work and of heroic ,t with a float to increase in the Christma~ candlC.\·, flag. and other 
10 '. tr amen nip Northwe t n, lind gridder, given Big Tj!n medal ball squad reports for practice I Wayne U. trounces Hawkeyes, 34 , tion. They went home to scenes fri\'oli y. Miss Leila Norris, 17- ug'lr Bowl ornaments, a large 
"8-33 ... lUinois wreallers down a Iowa', betit aU-around ath- in first fall under Dr. Eddie An- to 30. . . Butler U. noses out of celebration; they found them- year-old St. Augustine girl, rejgn - majority of the visitors reached 
t 'k •.• Mmnesota swim team lete. .. AI Schenck granted .. erson ... Terri(ie heat handicaps owa 35 to 32 . .. Enich named I sE'lves, no doubt, men of the hour . cd as Orange Bowl queen in the .own tOdllY and the geneJ al topic 

t& Iowa, 50-34 •.. ea I 10 e 10 a's athletie scholarship trophy. Iowa's grid workouts. . . 94 re- "Iron Man of Big Ten" for play- It might be a prob l~m. therr print'ipal float. of conversation in packt<l hotel 
to 1lnn tao 54-43... Benny . . . Pat Boland named director port for first freshman grid prac- ing 350 minutes of conference might be troubles, in being the Ticket sale- for the football r>bbl ~ conrerned th~ footba n 

t('ph nca buketball cal' r of Intramural athletic ... Cinder lice under Bill Hofer ... Hawk- football, ~hile Prasse le~ds ends center of a cl'owd that viewed one gome, not yet a sellout (the sta- game. Te 8 A. & M. remainl'd 
by bre kinK Iowa scorlnK l'P.{',,"d learn whip Minnesota, 68-63 ... eyes .roll . ~ver South I?akota, I and Kinruck the backs III same j'1S .. nos! s. uper-human, and in rliuJTI ~"nt" ~8.600) boomed wltb a 7 .? 10 choiC'~ and likely would 
I lhlrd t year with 215 Baseball team whips ChIcago 41-0, m gridIron opener, 32-29 ... respect. . . jingliJ1g the three small coil'll nl- .rIlJper. pop, lUg up to peddle 50- b that at the kirkoff. 

lowed an amateur in un effort te .> n"d ducafs "t t'v;I'e their cost Coach Homer Norton 'ent his 
appe31' nonchalant and unimpre.- Both coaches welcomed a drop . i2-man squad through its finn.! 
'ed by it alI They march('d, n t mperature. The sky was Hll Ulh aIternoon at Bjloxi. 

1926,.1940 
hose Hawk( yes of 1939, out of ovcr. ast aitpr rain lact night and :Io1iss. He said no work.out would 

obscurity and into the books of the weatherman predicted a drop e held Sundny. The t('am will 
: ~th l e'ic history. to 45 degrees this evening with we Monday mOl'Jung Bnd ge 

It's an important post allotted ' a pOSSIbility the cool snap would ' 'night to Tulan stadium. where 
[0 those Iowans for whom football carryover to Monday.. i II will gnth~r a reco:d Louthe.rn 
~spiri ng youngsters haul out the Coach Don Faurot took hIS Mls- c'\'owd of 70.000 to witness the 
i}ome town bandwagon. Theirs are sourians, Big Six champions, to ixth Sugar Bowl conle:iL Tile 
the. footballs to autograph this the scene of battle for a bit of Idckoff is· at 1 :15 p.m. CST. 
year; the example for Iowa's eleventh-hour skullduggery. He StilI gloomily \'iewlug the game, 
vouth is the football player, and j barred even newspapermen, say- o1.l'E'1l (.Red) Dawson drilled the 
'he pride of the town, be it <l ing he wanted to tryout some Tulane Grecrucs at length todd) 
tittle or a big village, carried the I new plays in secret. I and announced he would have 
oigskin for Iowa this fall. . Coach Bill Al~xander of Geor- the :squad out for a limberinll~.uP 

That is a part of the burden gla Tech had h~ boys out for a ,.ssion SUnday altern OWl to poJSh 

eaaer 
!t 4943 

.,,, .. ·f tic:' ..... 
('!Ol'!n!!; mom "'. 11 - UI'I j ··o-~ 

n th BlIfto J d O"l • 

'49- 4:1 \. nn"A 

more oa&'en bt'!'. • tree - __ 
p- ~ Mil" U ~t I~.f nllf t 

The HawlleJ'eJ. pulllnc ouf t,. 
... a-Iv 1'>-'7 lead n v~r weN' 
had", 1InW 0." ov rtl"l~ p.~h" 
wilen "'e eDIIIIIY I('OrI'CJ el .. lIt 
painb to Iowa', two. maln4< by 
' h" b~ll!l~n f IWOQIlDlf of »"u .... n . 
Iowa ICICI, 25-11\, at tile Jaalf, lIeJcl 
a lnal'(f.n 01 U to 35 w'th onb 
three mln1l*" len to IIIaJ' aII4 
then MW tbe victor ", .. It "",ay 
1IDd r a Marq1l'~ .. 1&reaJr. 

tN\dlnr ttl· ",,,"·!t" V ' 1-.. 
thrll.ta was B'U Wh .... ler. nashY 
IOphomore forward. W1Ieeler ae
oounied 'O~ 1'7 01 th~ Iowa poln~, 
10 or them In '" I ... balr. 

A $outhel'l'] church has turnP.d 
down a elft check &cnt by the 
manllgement of a nearby rAr" 
track. We set 1t-win, pla~ and 
IfNo~ , 

It's our number 

THERE are seven

tee n mOlion tele

phones in the Un ted 

States but (or depend-

ab~e insurance the tele 

phone number you want 
iB 6414. When you call 

that number you wiJI get 

courteous reliable service 

at Ollee. 

T. M Jr1 (:. .. '" & Co. 
FOURTEEN YEARS ' 

SINCE ... to be carried by the man who light practice and will let them up attack plans. DS0AZ6Ol1 said 1.16 I 
;omes through-it balances in get the feel of the gridiron to- star sophomore bac~, Bob Glass, '0. 
9art the feeling that most of us morrow. would not be able to play. Other-

I ~hh,t (l" ilIa' ~1 1 ' 

1,~ (JfldUioll. to 

Now, we not only continue to 
supply your needs in wallpaper, 
paints and paint sundries, bu~ 
we hnve an Intl:rior decoratl.l), 

rVlce that BU~rvises the job 
Irom start to finlah. 

Many of Iowa City'. tin est homel 
have been painted and decorated 
1n tllis manner. 

w~ P\lrC~1I8ed the old el\talllished Stillwell Paint Store
an InstjtutiQn In which we haq ~erved long and faith
fulIy . At that tlmll V(e promised lhl\t we would main
tain lhe same poliay at honest merchandise at fair 
prlc:~ ~ {undamental prlnoiples upon which the store 
had stoo<1 &quarelr for more than three business gen
erations. 

WETI-IANKYOU 
FOR YOUR 

PAST PA TRONA6E! 
Weare plea.ed 

to continue this service in 1940. 
We will be happy to call at your 
eonvenience, J'!lake a complete es
timate, and then proceed with 
all ot the responsibili ty that the 
job entails. 

May the New Year Bring You Health, Happiness and Prosperity 

, STILL WELL'S 
P A.lNT STORE 

VERNE BALES FRANK NOVATNY 

:an never know-of being able, The experts, however, predicted wise the team will be .at lull 
'or a moment to tell the world a free running and passing game, trength. 
where it stands. They didn't, of ' especially in view of Tech's un- I ==============:======~ 
;ourse, but the opportunity was ' orthodox fancy style of playing. 
here, and most of us wish it 
!ould be, at some time, our own. S 

The year of 1939 passes into outhern Cagers I 
misty distance, but it's heroes are 
;till here. The- future might be Practice Here I 
rosy, but, for the fan, for the 
!l1'aduating gridder who may find Dutch Reinhardt, former Iowa 
the biggest .of jobs, and for the cage star IUld brother-in-law of 
.tars who WIll return to the grld- RolIie Williams, Iowa's basketball 
lron next fall, the recent past coach brought his Southwestern 
was the mo.st golden of all periods. I Louisiana Institute team into Iowa' 
t939 was, 10 the end, that some- City Yellterday, where they worked 
\lung we had always looked for out in the Iowa field house 
-"Iowa's Year." The southern team had been 

at Marshalltown, competing in 1 

Cubs Sign Hartnett the annual Marshalltown basket-
CHICAGO (AP) - Charles Leo ball tournament. 

(Gabby) Hartnett yesterday was , 
given a one-year renewal of his er to pilot the team in 1940, Cub 
contract as playing mimager of I officials gave no indicetion of 
the Chicago Cub$ of the National whetheJ' his salary bad been 
league. In signing the bill catch- boosted. 

Tal' OUR 

STUDENT SPEClALl 

An EeonomleaJ 

Laundry Se"lte 

Send us your bundle lncludinl
Towels - Underwear - Pajamaa - Sol 

kerchiefs - Shirts 
Hand-

We wel,hl aDG cluarCt! YOU a& .•.••.. _ ...... _ ..... ___ ..... 110 lb. 
Shirts IlWItom "Dished at .............. _ ........... _ ....... _ ... _ ... 1 .. ea 
Handkerchief. ftnllbed at .......... : .. _. __ .. __ ._ ... ___ . Ie IlL 
Sox flDlahed (and mended, at .. _ ... __ .... _ •........ __ .... - Ie PI' 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water U.... Exd .... vely 

NEW. PROCESS 
Laundry & Clt"aning Co. 

Ill-Ill 110. D1IbaQ1Ie 8" 1MaI 41" 

You 
, 

an t 

1940 is going to be a BIG year, take 

our word for it. So here we extend 

to you btat wiahea for the happieat 

and ' most prosper~U8 of NEW 
YEARS! I 

Iowa ,City Bottling Works 
$25 s. Gilbert DIal 2554 
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City Celebrates Before Beginning of Second C .Intury Iowa .. 
. ·Centennial Tops 1939 Events; 
Liquor Raids, Murders, Fires 
Add Tragedy to Year's News 

by Johnson county lor road build
ing. One of Iowa City's Centennial Parties 

4-George H. Bouck resigns post 
as third ward alderman. 

5-Twenty-nine civic orgnnlzn
lions plan to meet March 15 to 
discuss plans 101' city centenn1n!. 

Iowa City has seen things in its hundred years. 

6-Cltlzen's non-partisan party 
nominates incumhent mcmberR of 
city administration, J. A. Novotny 

Along its streets has walked the blanketed Indian, moved 
from reservation to reservation by the government· the 
settler, half of him wanting to settle down-the othe~ ha.1f 
telling him to continue west to the great muddy waters; the 
gambler with his high silk hat and oily mustache; the busi
ness man who hI'ought his big ideas west only after the in-

excepted. 
8 - Iowa supreme court upholds 

Iowa City board of education's 
purchase 01 the land on which the 
new school is located. 

9 - Iowa City school bonrd 
gives contractor time extension 
lor completion o[ high school 
huilding aUer plasterers' s tri k!' 
and bud weather cause construc

dustrious pioneer had cleared the way. ' 
The year 1940 doesn't represent just another year in Iowa 

City history. It marks the start of a new century trans
forming the modern population with radios, telephones and 
electric egg beaters into the second pioneer stage of tree 

tion delay , 
W. E. Smt th, county treasurel', 

announces income 01 $138,928.35 
for 1939 license plates si nce Dechoppers and cabin builders. 
cember. What happened since the establishment of the city as the 

seat of the new Iowa territorial government in 1839 was 
reproduced last summer in a three-day celebration which 

12- Local democratic and repub
lican parties have city conventions, 
naming CharI Chansky and Roy 

events and the date on which Flickinger as respective leaders. 
saw once again the long flowing 
beards, the high silk hats, the 
oxen and long skirts. 

Nott>ilr,", no m8~ how sensa
Iinl, could blot the year 1939 

f.'om the memory or anyone who 
tried to realize how mony hours 
there are in 1M years .· 

't'he year 1939 marked many 
events here besides the mechani
cal celeLra tion of New Year's Ar
mistice day and Christmos. 

A new mayor, a new police 
chief, a re-elected city council 
and part o[ a new school board 
took office. Henry F. Wlllen
brock won the mayoralty race by 
a freak 19-vote margin from My
ron J. Walker. Mayor WilIen
])I'ock presides over n counci l 
which includes only one or his 
party. 

they occurred are as follows: 14- Albert B. Sidwell, J . M. 
January Kadlec and Roy A. Ewers elected 

l - Locol merchants, business to Iowa City school board. 
men nnd Johnson county farm- 15- Recount of vote~ adds Ar-

All dl'essed up in bustles and 
bonnets are these members of the 
University business ofCice as they 
alteno('{1 n pre-centenniol lunch-

ers report that 1938 found "things thur O. Leff to school bOl1rd. 
better in Iowo City." Hl- Mrs. Mary E. Pittmull illg limp rol' lu wn City. 

4_ Pror. Frank L. Mott formal- seeks $26,150 dnmnges in sui 1 
ly inducted as president of Ki- against Central States Theat{'l' May 
wanis club. corporation. 2- Grund jurol's impaneled for 

10-Social Service league an- 21-Sidwell elected presid('nt of Johnson coun ty district court. 
nounces assisting 1,000 persons new school board. 4- Iown City completes 100 
Christmas with food and cash. 22-P"esident Roosevelt ap- YCHl'S os established town. 

12-State Comptroller C. B. points Dean Wiley B. Rul1cdgc to 5- IOlVa City high school stu-
Murtagh recommends that legis- circuit court o[ appeals. dents capture six first division and 
luture appropriate $3,608,000 to 23 - New Iowo City ReCl'eH- thr e second division ratings III 
university. tlonal Center officially opened in state music festival. 

17-Johnson county farmers re- Community building. 10- Convoen tion delegll tcs re-
ceive $178,582 for corn sealed by 27-Six citizen's non-partisan el ct Fl'tlllk ,J. Snider county ~cho(, 1 
government. councilmen re-elected. superintendent. 

20-Iowa City group asks for. '28- Willenbrocf{ wi ns by 19- 16- Community Chest board 
34 per cent reduction jn water !Vote margin over Myron J. WHI- elects eight trustees for coming 

can, just one of the many par
ties held here Jast summer in 
celebration of Iowa City's 100th 
birthday. Many or the costum 

11 - OUit-inl program r"I ' ('('11-

t('n llial £'elebl'uLion announc d. 
13- Council votl's imjJl'ovf'

ments on three streets ~Ifld two 
allE'ys to cost $15,000. 

22-Prizes offered for unique, 
longest and fnnciest benrd~ during 
centennial celebration . 

23 Famou ; historil'al ~/l()ls in 
Iowa City marked fo), ('~Iltenll"" 
celC'i>ration. 

24 - Pageant headquarters 

worn \VcrI' as old R. the city; 
oth('rs were worn lit (·('I·tain SC'il
SOIH through till' yrm s ft('1 its 
foundlllg. 

July 
l-Pn'-cNllennl,tl stn:! I 

held. 
2-Twclvc ('pis'Idcs (\'11 lown 

Cily'~ ~t()ry in "01<1 Sinn!' Cnpl
Inl Rf'ml'lIlbc·rs." 

SI'Vl'lIt'CII choir und .. hilI's I 
gr(Jups or CQlIlll1unlly sing in out
rloOI' servirl' Oil /.;] I approach fir 
Old Copitol. 

He appointed Frank J . Burns 
police chief April 4, a week after 
his election. 

service rales. ker to become new mflyor of lown year. 
23-Chris Yetter named ehatr- City. 17 (own City high school mu-' ;-------..------------------

Students of Iowa City high 
school moved into theil' new 
$750,000 home. 

The most tragic fire of the year 
took the life of Mrs. Carl E. Wil
liams at her home near Iowa City. 

On Sept. 9 an aged couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Novotny, were 
shot to death in their Shueyville 
farm home. Their bodies were 
found more than a day later by 
relatives who noticed livestock 
feeding outside the property. 

Charles Becicka, a Des Moines 
restaurant employe, tile Novotys' 
nephew, confessed to the slaying 
and recently pleaded not guilty 
before Judge H. D. Evans tn dis-

man of retail trade division of 29 - City council approves ex- sic- studenl~ leave for national 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce. penditure of $339,210 fol' 1939- contest. 

25-John W. Willard and Henry 40 year, a $40,658 increase ov I' 18- Pror. Edwin Ford Piper 
F. Willen brock announce they 1938-39 budget amount. of the English deparlment d.es. 
will run on the democratic ticket 30- Keith H. Wilson ownrded 19~ Iowa City high school mu-
for mayor in primaries. $1,000 damages in automobile ac- sicians win ten top ratings in na-

26-F 0 u r hundred Johnson cident case against E. J. Brannen. thnol regional music competition. 
county farmers sign REA peti- 23- Rollo Norman elected presi-
tion. Expect approval of applica- dp.nt of inter-church council. . 
tion. April 25- Alva B. Oathout elected 

27-M un i c i pal Ownership 2-Mrs. Florent:e Moore found hend of locnl Community Che~l 
league's council candidates file Il'uilty in liquor trial. l'om·d. 
nomination papers. Prot. J. Van 4--Johnson county recommel1d~ 29 City council votes to pnv(' 
del' Zee and Dr. W. F. Boiler head 10 mil of road as part of fal'm- Ridewall{s 10 Morning. ide di:;tricl. 
ticket. to-market system. 30· Iowa Citialls I)ay hnmog<> 

28-Annual President's Birth- Frank J . Bums appointed chief to war II ud. 
day ball celebrated in Iowa City. of police by Mayor Willenbrock. 

June 
trict court. Feburary 

6- Bar association votes to ob
serve centennial of iirst lerm of 3- Jurors favor A. Schellha e 

in $321.74 damage ca~e again.~ 

G. Shearer. 
The Iowa City Light and Power 3-Sixty-six civil, 13 criminal 

company was granted two 15-year cases to be heard by Judge J . P. 
franchises, one on gas, the other Gaffney in new term of court. 
on electricity, by voters Sept. 25. 4-Council appoints commis-

During the summer state and sions to study Iowa City's water 
county offiCials set out on a mass ra tes. 
raid of Johnson county beer tav- 7- County engineer reports 
erns, visiting 17 in one night and Johnson county secondary road 
early morning. A long list of improvement project 70 per cent 
grand jury indictments are bring- complete. 
ing the operators to trial one by 8-Iowa City's 500 Boy Scouts 
one in district court here. join nation in celebration of 29th 

court. 
9- Mrs. Moore sentenc,'d to 15 

days. 
16- Walter E. Riley will contest 

returns on aidermun electIon. 
16- First Scattergood refugee~ 

arrive. 
25- Rev. John Bruce D:llton 

installed as Christian church pas
tor. 

28-Petilions ask daylight - sav-

),'1y on J. Walker a:; 1,626.-
89 damages from county tor ren 
of property for relief purp es in 
1934. 

8- Iowa City high school n
iOlS graduate with Mary Mercer 
and J an McKnight leading cI ' 
,1 <alulatorian and v<lledictoria'1 ' 

9- Iowa City Elks annollnce 

10 

Dial 2143 
For Your. 'ew Year's 

Party Beverage.' 

UG 
~ial 211:\ 

4-Thou ands wotch historic 
('pntennlal pal'nde. 

Cl'ntC'nnlul program Justs 14 
hours. 

2:1-CUlIllty superviso/'s UPIJrovc 
$08,904 roud program. 

28 S(·Vt'nt!'en 8l'ur('h warrant 
return d to J\lstl~ or th' )'('U(' 

'}'. M. ~'ilirchild. 

Au(Ust 
l-Supervisors npprove $6~3,-

300 n. 1940 budget (or Johnson 
l'ounty 

2-$7~0.OOO high chao I bUlldlnll 
p!'l'PlII"" fOr hill opening. 

4- City "olm(,11 npprov s $250,-
047 budget for ncxt Ii 'cu l YCDr . 

6-lkd Cro~, ril~t !lId ~tl\tlon 
mlnll cl nt Lnkl' Mucbl'llI . 

J. J. SWUlIl'l' named lYQO Com
munity Chpst campnign (iirl'ctor. 

II l.iKht('Cn Johllson co \1 n t y 
lavprn olll'm(ul 3sl{ trial by 
j my. 

'fo ()n 

Imm 

10- Iowa Clly ,I'hool bOllrd ap-
prove $230,921 '10 hudllct for 
1039-40 

18 FIve' pI" nns inJulPel, thr 
uuto. d mug/'lI ill WI"'" un hi~" 
WilY Nu. :J1I1. 

23 - luwlI City pi, n6 10 ''(It'llrll/( 
N u tlon I A iJ I'llJllre well. 

31 MI . 'ad I':. Will Hln Inti n. 
I'd to d ath ill fll tr. IIplly IIl'lIL' 

luwn Ity. 

lirlltrmbpr 

o !\1I'B . ,Jo"k ily '1)'1 win wom
en's Uti,· ill tnt on'hl'!'Y m f'l 
111'1'1' • 

8 - ('.'d r R 1,111 111 k I f'I" 
drum pnd lJllall' (·(lIP. will. ('j 

A IIlh- rll "n,ltll or Cit mpinnl"; 
IOWll ity GI'I'lIurh"TI Will l'la~K II , 

Mr. n Illil Funl I{lih d, tUllr 
lawn Cillun. JII)1I1 ell • in II u t U 
nosh IIhllh <If J plona. 

9- 1r. nnd M/'II. Gl'O(I(' No
(. ,.,. n VIEW. I' •. ~) 

11 • • • 

BR M 
lOW,," (Ihn , FOB M 

• IIBIII.illl.aQijllDeeirJlI!nJ 

The Community Chest drive, birthday of scouting in America. I .. _ ________ .... _____ .... __ ;o;a ____ ~lIlll 

under the direction or Jack J . 9-Union warns Iowa City high 
Swaner, fell only 2.6 per cent school's contractors they must 
short or it $17,850 goal. comply with the Iowa Preference 

The annual Red Cross Roll Call law or face penalty. 
drive exceeded its quota of 2,100 17 - Charles Chansky elected 
members to set a new all-time (:hairman of local democratic 
high for Johnson county sub- caucus. 
scriptions. 27-Willenbrock wins mayoralty 

The Iowa Methodist Episcopal nomination on democratic ticket 
churCh had somehting in common over Willard . 
with the city. It too celebrated 
its centennial. March 

A detailed list of the important 2-$50,000 bond issue authorized 

Inventory Time 
GOOD CHEER FOR 
THE NEW YEAR 

Regular Gasoline. . . . 17.1 per gaJ. 
Ethyl . . • . 19.1 per gal. 

Home 'Oil Co. 
630 Iowa. Ave. 

Dial 3365 - Doe Mile 
Experience For Saie Since 19Z5 

May you enjoy only the best of everything 

during the coming year. We thank you 

lor your patronage in the past and look 

forward to serving you in the future. 

We will continue to sell the same quality 
merchandise nt the most reasonable prices. 
To everyone best wishes. 

from 
. 

Karl's Paint Store 
Karl Kaufman 

The Home Of 

PITTSBURCH 
• PAINTS • VARNISH • GLASS • . 

122 East College 

The Officers, Din'cloT and 

Entire Personn~1 of lowa 

Cily'~ Newest Bank Join in 

Wishing You ~I ;\101il 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Aeross From the Campus 

IIappy 
New 
Year 

To all of our friends whose pulronnllc during 1939 

we have greatly appreciated . May the new yrar 

be a happy ond prosperous one fot' YOll. 

To those we have nol had the pleasure at serving 

we extend be t wlsh~.. Wr wi ll be Kind to S rve 

you at nil time .. 

Burkett-Updeuraff 
MOTOR CO. 

• FORD • MERCURY • LINCOLN ZEPHYR 

I 

, 

Resolved: 

A ~APpy 
N W YEAR 

ECONOMY ADVERTI 
COMPANY 

I 

lo\vu Cily\; Indu, lr 

JI ill; J • U(l/'('N - ",«, hi ,,,t~ Gt'It()rtll fUIHfIll'r 

l.eroy S. 1"/,(,,,,- - ic("P", "lent 

J ill,.,r D. ( ,",ilion - f'C.~ .·Trco , 
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.~ l NDA Y, T>F.(,I~MRRR 31, 1 !)3!) 

Will kflr 

Ileview-

!lah el 0 . 1alone, lormer 
ty poUI·. chi r and bu -

m n, dl ~ alter lingenng ill-

to L. 

lown (,Hy lav tn op
lors I Dnted Injun ·tion r e -

training 'vocutlon ot beer per
mil •• 

Gordon 11. Drown or Dov nport 
/I mN 'n:tary of h mber or 
'mnm r . 

API·Y. T d 
22-CJty couhcll ord )·s (:00- ren s ... 

tJ'uclion or R weI' project lOr 
$12,292. (Continued from Page :/) 
24-Ch~rles Beclcka confesses 

slaylni Mr. and Mrs. George No- run to have been his greatest 
votny at their Shueyville farm accomplishmcnt. In any case, 
home Sept. 9. this trend is one of the import-

28-Beclcka. released Into Iowa's' nnt ones of the decade. 
custody by (('deral judge for trial. Yet another, nnd a most dan
Hold order Issued by lcderal Judge gcrou~ one, due to unemployment 
~harglng B clcllo /01' attempted lind the new ideas of govern-
xtol·Uon. mental funcUons, has been the 

crection of innumerable bar
December riers to interstate trade. We no 

2 - Christmas parade 
Iown City. 

held in longer have the greatest free 

1-01'. Andrew H. Woods elect
ed head ot county medical so
ciety. 

8- Beclcka pleads not guilty of 
Novotny double-slaying. 

12 - Community Chest drive 
closes 2.6 pel' cent short of $17,-
8eo ioal. 

Pt slden('s Ball committee holds 
llrst meetlni. Sets Jan. 31 as 
dute tor local celebration. 

14- J . Turek, 80, fatally in 
jured after being hit by car. 

l6-Representatives draft plans 
tor Iowa City Basketball league. 

19-Buildlni Trades council 
pickeis Coralville Ilght construc
tion project. 

trade areo in the world, which 
has built up OUt· business on a 
notional scale. It this tendency 
is not checked (and both the 
federal government and the 
Council of State Governments 
are trying to check it), business 
will not only be retarded in Its 
J'ecovery but may be fatally in
jured for good and all . 

Some trends seem to be alter-

21- Elks formally initiate 26 
new members. 

25- Hundreds of needy families 
brightened through charity efforts 
Ch t'istmas day. 

27- Moose lodge initiates 140 
new members. 

1940 

NEW YEAR---·· ' ~(!} 
GR1'ETINc;.S ~,~ 

. " ./' if," ~·_e 

THE SEA ON' GREETINGS 

To All Our Friends and Patrons 

Wc scc good things ahead for aU - Health, 
Joy, Good Cheer and abundant prosperity. 

AVERY FURNITURE CO. 
6 S. Dubuque 

\ e bring you 
wishe for a 
Year. 
Let us upply you with 
your poultry a nd eggs 
this year. 

Iowa ily Poultry & 
Egg Company 

7 E. Benton 
Dial 8816 

To Every 

Patron and 

Friend We Say 

... 

Best Wishes for 194{) 
We pledge that our serv
ice and prices will set 
even grea ter records in 
1940. 

ECONOMY CASH 
GROCERY STORES 

Nos. I, 2, & 3 

IOWA CITY TRANS,FER 
AND TO RAGE COMPANY 

Dial 7221 

May It Burn 

Brightest in 1940 

We're resolved to make the 

New Year a brilliant success 

In cooperation and service to 

every customer! 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
107 S. Dubuque Dial 5134 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Ing already. That toward one 
Inlln government was apparently 
much lessened in 1931. In this 
both domestic and foreign events 
have played their paris. Among 
the former were the attempis to 
"pack" the Supreme Court and 
to ,: 'purge" Congress. Abroad 
we have had the object lessons 
of the dictators, and European 
ideologies received a severe blow 
in the pact made between Stalin 
and Hitler, the repercuss ions of 
which on our American ideals 
promise to be great. 

Disrespect for Trulh 
One of the worst trends of the 

decade, leading to the new war 

-' 

Tuesday . 
Four Groups Schedule 

Meetings 

nOME DEPARTMENT 
. . . of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet Tuesday al 2 p.m. in 
the clubl'ooms or lhe Community 
building. 

• • • 
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE. 
. .. wlll meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday 
a I the Moose hall. 

• • • 
and continued depression and TERESAN UNIT ... 

With 

wsm 
TODA V'S PROGRAMS 

WSUI will not broadcasl to-
day 01' tomorrow . 

TUESDAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
The Rev. Rober~ Hamill of the 

Iowa City Methodist church wtn 
conduct the Morning Chapel pro
grams over WSUI each morning 
this week. 

lack ot confidence, has been that . . .of the Catholic Study club 
of Increasing disrespect for truth will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday Dr. Draper L. Long will pre
and pledged words. Hitler is an in the home of Mrs. L. C. Fitz- sent a talk on "Pneumonia" Tues-
outstanding but by no means sole patrick, 431 S. Dubuque. day afternoon at 4 over WSUI. 

wea ther report. 
lO-The week in government. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Manhattan concert band. 
11:15 - Science news of the 

week. 1.t 
.Il:30-Melody time. 
11 :50-Fann flashes . 
12 noon-lUlythm rambles. 
J2:30-Views and interviews. 
J2:45-Serviee reporis. 
2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30-Radio child study club, 

The Family, Edith M. Sunderlin, 
Iowa state colle,e. 

3-Concert hall selections. 
3:30-World bookman. 
4-Iowa State Medical society 

program, Pneumonia, Dr. Draper 
L . Long. 

PACl1 FlVE 
::~ 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Plan S sions 

U-GO, I-GO ... 
· . . club members will entertai! 
their husbands a t a potluck din
ner at 6 'clock in the home of • 
Mr. and Mrs. Oll\'er L. Rees, 121 
Evans. 

• • • 
KNIGUTS OF COLUMBUS 
· .. will eat turkey at a 7 o'cl.ock 
New Year's Eve dinner in the K. 
of C. hall. 

Esperanto was hoped by iis 

example. All natlons are involved • • • The program is ~ponsore~ by the 
in this moral breakdown, inc lud- TOWNSEND. . . 'Iowa State MedJcal SocIety. I 

jng our own. Contracis, Piedges' l ... club will insta ll new officers TUESDAY'S PROGRAMS 

5:30--Musical moods . 
5:Se-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
6--Dinner bour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

founder to become a universa l 
language that would do away with 
misunderstandings resulting from ..... _~.." 
the speaking of many languages. 

treaties have lost their binding at a meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
value, and jf this trend continues in the courthouse. 8-Morning chapel, Rev. Robert 

Hamill. 

the story book. 
7 :3(}-Sportstime . 
7:45--Gems from light opera. 
8-Poetic interlUde. 
8:15-Album of artisis. 
1I:45-Dally Iowan or the AIr. 

Posters on Spanish streets warn 
women to "Beware of the cock
tail! Beware of the 'One-piece 
bathing sui!! Beware of the 
cigaret!" 

it is clear that neither can men 8:15-Civic orchestra. 
do business with one another nor ers I believe will change, and I 8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
can nations live in confidence or although their effects will be ' 8:40-Morning melodies. 
peace. long felt 1 am far from hopeless 8:50-Service reports. 

Some of these trends, among as to the future in the long run 9 - Illustrated musical chats, 
the many which might have been even though it be dark and hid- Debussy, string quartet. 
cited, are already changing. Oth- ,den. 9:50 - Program calendar and 

THE CARDS ARE IN YOUR 
FAVOR •.. LET'S GO IN 1940! 

There's a "new dealer" at the helm~ 
A's the New Year approaches, it would 
be well for all of us to realize that last 
year is only a memory, contributing its 
mistaKes and successes to help us make 
1940 the bright spot of a lifetime. You 

will find this same spirit among these 
Iowa City merchants. All of them have 
resolved to serve you better and to do 
what they can to make this a joyously 
Happy New Year! 

Happy New Year 

FIRST 
for tasty meals 

the year 'round 

Delicious coffee, sand-

wiches, and refresh-

menta are our specialty. 

Stop in often for a 

snack. 

Reasonable Prices 

Cigarettes and 
Tobacco 

HAMBURG 
INN 

119 Iowa Avenue 

We Join The Chorus 

And Wish You 

Good Luck, 

Good Cheer 

And Joy 

For 19401 

LAREW 

Plumbing & 

Heating Co. 
117 E. Waahlnlton 

Dial 9881 

Start Right 
In 1940 ... 

Resolve to wear clean 
clotbes every day in 1940 
and see what a dlffer-
ence tbey make In your 
appearance and your 
success! 

Perfect Cleaning 

Guaranteed! 

• 
LEVORA'S 
VARSITY 

CLEANERS 
23 E. Washington 

Dial 4153 

In South Africa farmers put 
The human nose normally has trousers on their horses to pro

a great capacity for killing germs. tect them from flies. 

~940 

A Toast to YOU 
and YOUR FAMILY 

The slate is clean ••• past mis takes and failures can 
be forgotten! Start off the New Year with renewed 
determination for years of happincs and progress! 

HOGAN BROS. 
114 South Linn 

We Join In 

To Wish You A 

Very Happy New Year 

The Pastry Pantry 

and 

The Re-Style Shop 
111 E. Burlington 

Dial 3S%( 

-
..... 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ 
c 

M£W 
May 1940 Be 

Filled With Hours 
Of Joy and Prosperity 

For All 
Open Evenings: Sun day 

A.M. and (-7 P.M. 

Sam Whitebook's 
GROCERY 

1032 N. Sununlt 
Dial 5716 

· .• FOR A 

HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 

Once again we extend the 
season's greetings to all our 
loyal customers ••• 

BLECHA TRANSFER 
225 E. Washington Dial 3388 

The Best Year 

.Of All! 
With a New Year just ahead, 

we want to thank all of our 

patrons for their loyalty 

And Wish Them Good Luck 
And Great Success! 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Dial 9696 

, 
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Poetry a nd P;os~ .... Laug· hlinlc~ulb TEo Hear M::osH~~r;:;p' OJ'ts c~0~:~I~~:~~~,{~r ~:~I~:~ ;~~l~;~r IWl:~;n ~Ol:t ~(I::::':n,IJ~,O~o,rOl' beck Weds 

rensou At 
shalltown 

10" lt pert I III tntlU(I'(1 m lIufnctur, kl~ 
• NEW DlR~CT~O~~ IN "OE- la lk ubollt !'O!l;ttg ~n pUl'tiC\llul', ot otu'i\ tio~ * .. t"I Of COll111liltpes Il'H'llIll i IrHun ill I n .rrnncl', 
TRl! A~ PROSE: 1939 . .. An of wasted ('ftort. Mr. Laughlin pi- Al'o in "N;!\ Dil'ccitms" Is 11 Th nllclngo h(\us,'wit , it hilS m d tOl'vd ill !loms k('Ilt nt t m· 

I I f " I t I I th ' t ' I t' I b 11 Richu"(1 Miller WJ'II b I I II a.llnUIl vo um(' a expel' men a ously ays, by way of jus tification, eng y C1'l Ica ar 1(' II Y Ill'J'Y" R 'ports y t)C mem )('1'8 I p, been found! ~pendl 70 fJrL' cpnt dl'''r 
and critical \Hltlllg" for the 1It- Levin on Jamc:; Joyce's Intest "Ihow SJi«leil ~ll S'C"'SI'OJI .. 
el'ary aVllnt-,arde. Publl~hed "Above aU, let it continue as a production, , "F11!l1cgoJJS Wake," "publicity, Mooseheprt, Mooseha- or hel' tim In UJ(' kitchen, • B. F . Trick4.~Y 

,ff iciules nt Simple 
Cu,"ulleligbl Ceremouy 

by the New Dlrcetlons PI' S at mOI' ument to the idea) oC techni- D spite MI', Lovi n's I.'ll thusinsm Of H 0111C Dcparhnelll ven Rnd library committees of 
S3, que j" whnt MI'. Laughlin targets, and erudition, 111.' neither seems =-,1III1I"'~"."''''IIIIIIIII!II!I!I!I]III''~~!!IIIJ!!I!!I!IIJIIIJI!!IIIII!IIJ!III!I!I!II.1 

• .II\I\IE8 LAUGHLJN lV .. cdl 01' ncglects to COll, idel' de ply to clarify nol' Justify MI', .ToYCi!'S Colol'ed slides showJng the tile Wom n of lhe Mooso will be I 

tOL'. ('nollgh, is Ihat form without COll- excursion Into the realm or un- "lawn of tomorrow" rrom lhe I mndc nt II nt ('Ung of the group I 
• Thomas Scherrebeck. tent i~ nn el1').tJty category. intelligability; YOUI' reviewer mllst 

Tn U simple condlelight COl'e- 'l$I~~ \Vedd1ll&"' ackl)owiedgl' that be is probably New YOl'It world's lall', showi ng Tuesday at 7:45 p,m, JIl tho I 
m ny before ;:In open Cil'ep1tlce Since the decline or the 'Little But "New J;lircction" is not not equnl to the wonders r lighting In a $3,000 homc, !I $25,- Moose hull. 
bpnked with flowers, Prof. Ellen h Wl101ly w1thout m~'lt 01' intercst. "Finnegan' Wake," but he wonder~ 000 home, and 15 other new ad-

Oobeck, 31Q N, Cllntol), becnme magazine' W OSO heyday wns in Tl v" nced hOlnes nlld howll)g a c ~ r lel'O is, for GXllmgle, tho first who is, Thore ure also three chop- ~ 5 om~ 
'be bl'ide of E. C. SOI'enson of the 'Twenties, "New Directions" I t En I' I t i (. f .". p" rl'son 0' pOOL' ways and cor' , comp e eg Is ) l'ons a Ion a J'. tel's rrom Henry Miller's "Tropic ~ ~ < ~ 

Members of the executive 
board will meet lit 7:30 p,m. 

After the busln lession I' -

freshmcnts wiJ1 be Bel'ved by a 
committee headed by Mrs. AI'-

Marshnlltown Dec, 17 at 9 a.m. hilS served as the most sizable Garcia Lorca's "Blood Wedding." of Capicol'n ," but they do nm rcct ways of lighting rooms will 
in the Sorenson home in Mar- voice throllgh which the vanguard Thi tragedy of peasant Iifc in seom to coml' up to all the bally- ..Ie presented by Richnrd Miller, 
shalltown. The Rev. Benjamin of creative writel's might :speak. Spain is almost classic in its nor- hoo they have evoked. .lome lighting expert from tho 
F , Triokey, pastor of tbe Mar- The preface, written by James maliiy nnd is written with quiet One thing is apparent, If onl! Iowa City Light and Power com
shalltown Congregational ch.u.rch, Laughlin, franlcly states that the power nnd fluent ima~lnatlon. can talle "New Directions" as a ,;amy, at a mceting ot the home lhul' Hultman. 
officiated in tho presence oJ: the book is published as a "laboratory" LOI'ca's "Poems" was r,eviewed in CI'OSS secllon of that which is going d J)artment of the Iowa City ====:::;======= 
immediate fa mily and a lew where writers may experiment this colmun a fow weeks ago. on in the literary vnnguIIl'd. 'fhe Woman's dub Tuesday al 2 p,m. 
friends, t wiU) tho tcchniquos of theil' craft, There \Ire also scleetion& from intense concern 1'01' the awokell- in the clubrooms of the com-
~he bride wore a blue street free from the nagging of edltor~ Lawrence DlIl'I'eIl 's "The IUack Ing of a socia l consciollsn " which munity building, 

E D TODAY 
"INDIA APOU ' 

SPEEDWAY" 

length :Crock a,nd carried an arm who tell them what the public Boolt," a novel which has received 50 marited the more 'pl'ogret;Sive' Mr, Miller wlll aiso Illve !l 
bou ~t a! pink l'o~ebuds. Mr. "wants." And, since we are thu~ enthusiastic praise abl'oad anli ot writers lor 11 while, has seeped pl'lIclical demonstration of light 
Sore.nsen's C\.B,ughter, Elsie, II forowarned, we should also be which the reticent MI'. T. S. Ellot away, and In itR pin 0 has come In U\e hOlne (l nd make sugge.l
student here at the UniV,C1's!ty, forearmed, says, "The first piece of work by h}dHCerence and cnnul. Faith that tions for convel'tlng old v. sea and 
played Mendelssohn's "Wedding "New Directions" ~ a gallel'Y of a new En~)js~ \Vliter to giye me salvation of the indivlduul lay in treasurod keepsakes into lamps. 
March" !IS the couple took their unconvcntionnl writing, On the uny h9PC lor the future ot prose political ideals has been lost, The He will 01 '0 CXpll\lll ways of 
places. whole it is strained, self-consciQus, fiction." Thi;s is high praise, ill- lI1dlvidual is once morc tossed modernizing liihting fixtures in 

Aller the ceremony a wedding esoteric. One cannot help but reel deed, {rom Eliot, Qnl!,' cJilunot help back upon himsel1-and II sorry .he home. Pat O'Brlen - John Payne 
dinner was served at noon to the that thcre is, in the majority of lamenting the fact thoJ Dw-rell placo to be it is. Allain it seems Arter I'eceiving his advanced Ann Sheridan-Plus 
weqqinil guest:> f~',Om a table dec~ th~ w~'itcrs, a t~? ~onscious det~r- has chosen, as indeed do most that writers can achieve their pro- degree in lighting 1rom the uni- Roy Ro,er 
orated ip wjJite, silv~ and yel~ m1ll,~tlOn t.o ~e dli[erent, so he~p "model'll" wl'lte1'S, his protllgonlsts )?er funeti n only when they have versity college of englncorlng "ROUGH RIDER 
low and centered with a three- me, or dIe III the attempt. ThIS, whololy from among the mental, rooted themselves firmly lnto here, MI'. Miller went to the ROUND· UP" 
tiered cake. I perhaps more tha,n Ilny one olh,er moral, intollectual and spiritual posillve, living convictionsj ali Nela Schooi of Lighting in Cleve- ----"'- ----

Mrs. Sorenson has been teaching reason, is \~~at gIves the book 1t$ cripples of the timesj it is sad that clse is as wheat sown upon sand, md, Ohio, where he took addl- ew Year's Eve 'how 
in the university women's physi- b'ense of Iullhty, of loud - sow)dmg only lhe unnatural has the power and lIS quickly withered away. tional work. :1 Big Feature 
cal education department for the ---------------,------'--..".".--------- Come Early-Stay Late 

fsas~h~cv~~~a~::r~f :. ~:~~:~ Mr. Yih Takes Engineerinu, Likes Steam Heat lb!~d~~tl~:~ c~~~n:;~he e~~~~~: ---J-T-.;.U-O-Wl-N.::.G----
Creamery in Marshalltown. e petroleum reservei; j~ still unt p- G 

And Fraternal Life · • Dislikei American Food ~~~p~~n~lJwh:~I~I~W~~li;~es~:i . "RO:..n~m~~:!eed, Of 

lI'** *** * * * It was a typical Novemebl' doy By J EAN M. DAVIS there is OIlC little thing- hc doesn't 
in Iowa City. The brisk, fresh, ,like Amel'iean food! He misses his 

pools are exhausted. FLU 

The Albanian flag has on it an 
cagle with two heads, 

AN(,Y DREW 
TROUBLE HOOTER 

PLU 

Become ' 

We 1IICnin renew our r olu. 

tion to make the cw Yenr 8 

brilliant uec in cooper/l

tion and en' ice to our Cri 

and cu tomcr . 

Ottr Employt; 

JJl i IIi" 

all C 

91 9 

Join I" 

} ' for 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
north wind whipped la'ound Old fOl' his master and doctor's de- rice and his fruit and the nbund
Capitol, causing many students gre ' before returning home. He Jlncc of foul erved on the Chinese 
to wrap the coat just a little tight- was graduated u.-om the University table. Even our Amcl'ican cI inert · 
el'-but there was one student who of Shanghai in 1937 where 300 can not compensale for them. In 
didn't mind it. He is Lee Fah Yih, men and one woman were then Chinn only two meals arc serlled, 
whose home is in interior China studying engineering. Yih had at 10 a,m. and at 4 p.m" and Yih 
near Siberia-up where the weo- heUI'd of facilities offered in hy- is baving a little dirrJculty Ire
ther i:; really cold! druulic and mechanics engineer- coming accu tomed to Ihat change 

built to keep you worm dUring I 
the night. 

Yes, Yih IS enthusiastic about 
America for many thing, especi
aUy Its Jteam heat! 

SPECIAL-THB BVRNI G 210 E, Burlington 
INKING OF Tn GRAF PEE 1-----------IlI!II!II!!I!!IIlII,!!!I!!JII!IIII!!I!!I!!I!IJlIJIg; 

IIII'. und Mrs. Paul Boyd, 1210 
Kel'Jlwit, lIrc the parents of a son 
born Fl'idny a t Mercy hospital. 
The child weighed seven pounds, 
15 ounces (It birth . 

01'. and Mrs, Willred B. Keil, 
340 Ellis, will have as week end 
guests Mr, and Mrs. Horry B, 
Keil and daughter, Jacquelil)e, of 
K~nsas City, Mo. 

l'fIDNIGIlT Yih, a graduate student in the ing at the University oC Iowa too, 
college of engineering, arrived for whi le hc was still a student at But Yilt is wholly ill fovol' of the 
the first time in the United States Shanghai, but it wasn't until he steam heat which we usc in :ouch ew Year's Eve Dance 
on Sept. 9. But It had taken him had read u book by Dean Fl:~ci$ nbundiltll'e hel'e, In hi native com-
three months to make the long Dawson of the ~ocal engineel'illi\ munlty which is a mining area, Len Carroll 
journey from the inter~ol' Cbina college that he decided to em'oll w)'lel'c great quantities of gpld and 
to intel'ior America. Traveling here. cool are cx.tractcd, the houses al'e Danring 12 to ? 
through Cljina is a rent nOne too Cltluese Fqr Th1JakAaf not heated. 

Daily Iowan W 
*' * * Id Q" for our 

CLASSIFIED 

easy and that is why Yih has come With only two yeaJ'S of tudy "Tberc"i very little difference in I Varllily Dance Hall 
to the University of Iowa. He in English, Yih ::;peaks with seal'- the temperature in,lde and llut-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Street of I wants to learn more about build- cely a hesitation. His class notes side 0.1: the home ," Yih ~. id, as = 
Meehanicsl(ille ate the parents of ing roads and Wghways so he can are taken down in Englj.sh, "But he explained how the bcdi ill in
a daught~r born Thw-sday at return to his nntive counh'y and. up in my mind," he dded all he teriol' China were comtl'ucLed ove: 
Mcrcy hospital. The child weigh-I aid in its interior development. pointed to his neaijy - combed, concrete boxes in which a fire wa. 
ct! nine pounds !It bir th . Chinese Road Work silky-black hatr," 1 tOl')IlUJate the -_ I For two years, the young en- noles and ideas in Chinese." _ .... __ ::::;:::;;:::;:::;:;:;; 

Mr. and Mrs, Ingalls Bradley gineer workcd Ior a construction Word Cram homc has not !)een 
of Rochester, !of, y " left yes ter- !company which i~ b.uildin~ one at too plentiful, the youn~ Orient~l 1:I:lt,l."I(.)till 
day ntorning for theU' home aIter Ithe flrst and pl'lIlc~pal hl~hwa~s admits, because it ta~ .. two 01' "LADY OF THE TROPI 
,. :,iting with Mr, Bradley's moth- j!?rough China, ijegl;nrung III Brl- three months for wQr.d to be re.-
1'1' Mrs, Graham Bradley 305 S, tt~h BUllna, the highway, 1,200 ceived from the intel:'o,1' of China , 
S' mit 'kIlometers long, extends to the Yih's mother and father, howlWer, 
, um . Soviet Russian border. Burma is are living in Shill/gila!, where his 

, , the northwestern section of Indo~ father ls president of the tru t 

AND 

" MA HING THE 
!\(ONEY Rt IG" 

,Dr. alld l\ill's. Erhn.g Thoen, 1026 China, through which the war dep.u'lment of tho natjonal bank 
KIrkwood, have returned home I suppJi and ammuni lion from the there, He has two brothers and a ~----
f K tt h th ttc d PBClAL PREVIEW 

PLUS ___ _ 

rom ense ., were ey a n - United States are now b\!ing iln- 23 year old sister, who will arrive 
~d runera~ services 101' Dr. Thoen's ported into China. It was for tho In America this winter to study TONIGHT AT 11:30 OF 

II F d i t "JEEDER CREEPER II HI 11'1' 1'1 ay a crnoon. purpose of facili tnting the trons- accounting at Columbia university • 
pol'lation of war materials thai in New York City. One of his WITH 

John G,reer, 123 N. Dubuque, Ithe govol'Qlnent - financed high- brothel':S is an airplane pilot. WEAVER BROTH RS 
B, Frankhn Cartel', 23L W. Park way was instigat,ed, according to AmerIcan Food? No Thanks! COME AT 9 :00 
road, and Luther Bowers are Yih. And Yih is enthusiastic about 
spending the week end in Water- I Interested in soil mechaniCS, America. He Ilkes its frankness TAY OVEl FOR THE 
100 visiting frie nds and rell\tives. the young engineer plans to study and u'aternity llte-but he admits PREVIiW 

Hohenschuh Mortuary 

-

- Established 1855-

This brick building designed expr".sly fill (I 

m,qrtuary was built by the late W . P. Hqhensclluh 

ill 1918. 

The (m'altgemen~ 01 our buildi"" the finelt 

equipment, together with depernlqble ,ervice 

"l'Ulkea tile HohellBchuh Mortuary 01l~ 0/ &he belt 

in the state. 

J . H. DONO HUl'; DELMER SAM PLE WA~TER OONOHUE 

NO EXTRA CHAIlGK 

~'~ 
TARTS ~lONDAY 

TAR1 

T ODAY· 
RE G U I, A R PERlt'OHJ\t· 
ANCES AND MIDN IGHT 

SHOW T 11 p, M. 

NO ADVANCE IN 
REGULAR. PRICES I 

WARREN WIlliAM 
ItfflH( UINES 
.. UDY BUllE 

JOAN DAVIS 

• 
YOU WOULDN'T BELIEVE IT 

... IF YOU HA.DN'T LIVED m 

CAGNEY~~! 
"."CJ"L~ 

LANE 

1I0rns) Hilt ! BlllJoollll! 
Favors For All 

Special Pragram 

Luncheon and Fountain 
Service tor Your 
New Yeal"s Party I 

Free D livery Dial 2323 

.fo'OI' Relr --hin~
Sen: Doughnut 
24-How' :vIce 

Fo!" I'rompt and 
Cvurltou, 'frill rtalto I 

'10 yl) r Pally 

YELLOW CAn CO, 

HOUSES and APARTMEN'l'S -FOR RENT - UNfURNISHED 

12 DII)'J-

1 p 

1)'&--0-

7c pc Un 

I month.c per U --=---

For N~w Year', Eve Onl 
WING IT PROn ORI 

Plu An Array of Corned I 
unday Nile III 11:30 

first !loor rtment. Dinl 5L29. ,....-----_-----... 

All ats 26e I WANTED TO BUY 
WJ\NTED A GOOD USED TY!>!:;' 

writer. Write Uox 40 D I 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE-5 room bun low, 
large lot on p ved Itr t. 

$4500,00-,500.00 down balance 
like rent. K er 1:Iros. 

Cook Sdentlfl ally lind 
11 Illthtull,y 

WIth DUll 11 Gu 

BUPANE 

LOANS lADE -------- ------
HOCKEYE LOAN Off : I 

OIamondJ, Wutch ' , El cute 
Razo!', Ca m 1'IlI, 'r ypewr It 1'1 

RED .1<,;0 PRl ES 

~ , . 
11 In 

bI. til U 

nlltl~th r ult 

mone • "'ark. help, 

"orl\Ullt Anylh 

DlAL 21 
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ulfanilamidc Among Year's 
Brilliant M <lieal Di eoveries , 

Hy WILLIS YOUNG 
CHICAGO, DC'\. ao (AP) Th(' d{'rlvullvda cun halt 01' minimize 

y('ar 19:10 wlln{' 'S d A b,'lI11un1 numerous disco, CS, 

J.lUIlOl'omu of medlcul dl.covel'les, 2, Thllt vitamin Bl deficiency 
Most or lhl' yelll" . advl\nce~, is wkl spr('lId nnd thnt the syn

I' porls Dr, M 1','1. FI hbeln, can. Ihetic vltomln l'cliev{'s nerve dis-
orders caused by this, 

c(,l'IIed (1) the \'llmnln , (2) II) 3, That ex hormon S Il!laviola 
alund. lind (3) tilt' m clieAI marvel somc ne"VO\I~ conditions In both 
8u1fRnllumld(' with Ils bchlted men nnd women passing through 
dIU . the cllmllcterlc, 

Dr, FI hb,'IIl. who k cp ' ann. 4, Thill u ncw drui, soblsminol 
al'r on the pulJlI,' pul e und wot- mus, Is u potent medicine that 
('h , sci nil (k pl'oRrc~' Irum II cun b tRk n by mouth to help 
I'lngsldl' ('ut us l'dlLo\' of th£' kill syphilis germs, 
Journ I 01 U1P Ame"ican Medienl 5. That vitamin K sLops certain 
1l,90elotion, ow nCOlll'aalne thing. forms of hemorrhnges. 
In th 1939 Icen . G, That hum:!n belngs can Qe 

Lo\, 1', t Dl'llth Rut(' lcfl'iafl'lItcd to u stllte of "frozen 
He b II ve~, (til' instance, thot I p" which ar"ests c nne e r 

wh 1\ th Y ur's Ria Istlc~ nrc 1I1'OWlh tempoJ'arily. 
anther Lhey will how the low- 7. Thut l'cpcated blood transr~-

81, .Ickl and d nth rat sever 1ions m'e ,n eBS nUnl tal' tl'cath1e 
uttuhv'd ill Lh.,. Unltc(i Stotes, 81'Vere bul'lls successfully, 
with II areal 1'C'ducUon In the 8, That swine may be th~ 
mortalily or mol her ' dUl'lna chUd- ourCe of Influenza epidemics by 
lljl'lh, hUl'boring Ihe germs In latenl 

ne au It Is too dlrriculL to Conn between epidemics, 
('valunte th re-Ialhe importance 9, That n dlrrIcult nerve-cut-
r medical di CO\' 1'1 ' beror£' time tlug ope1'8tion on the spinal 

makes ils tcst, nuthol'itlc$cleet column cun relieve severe cases 
110 "Ll'n b 'st" of the year. But of the h Art disease onglna 
ther wrr 0 mnny va luable ones pectoris, 
In 1<139 th,,( it' ~lIfl' 10 oy thc~c ' J O. Thut surgeons can close an 
(Dr. 1-'1 hlJrin bpeuldJlil were openilli which pl'cvents tile start 
mong the b I: at blood flowing thl'ough thc 

1 That ~ul[anilQmld' lind Its heart a! some newborn babies . 

Iowa City 
¥ 

uide • 
OVle 

INGLEIIT Tli ATU 

. 
linn" and Edith Fcllows in "Pl'lde 
of the Blue Grass." 

TllAND TIQ;ATEll 
• ART TODAY WITH lUD· 

'JOUT HOW: TYI'one Power 
with Lmda Om'nell in "Daytime 
Wife" with Warren William, Bin
nie Burnes, Jarn Davis and 
Wendy Barrie. • END,' TOD Y: "The Rooring 

Tw nhe \ Ilh Jum Calney, 
Pdllt'lilu Lllne. Humphrey BOiar!.. 
Glndy:; G 'ol'g('. J ,f(rey Lynn, • 
Added: "Love on Tap," novel h1l, 

Resume DrllllnC' 
CRESTON (AP)-Driiling was 

rcumed yesterday at the Phil
lip~ N'o. 1 Creston oil Lc~t well 
at a d pth of 1,264 ! t, alter 
1\ IO-day 6hutdown due to a 
caving hole. 

la Jl(,\\ 

' UOW: 
"/. " I'bo In "Ni

nolthkll" "Jlh M"hyn Douglll~ 
nd rna Clait ,'. IIddcd. 

· 'I aw :Inc! h lnnd, 

"n , nn, '(. :.;., \\ ~e SlulllP 
D \V: "The • I pnd th~ Con:uy" NEW yonr,: (AP) Shive in" I 
with nil" IInpc. Paulpttt' Goddard shoppers ;J1ll1 U In,lUntoln or ill~ 
llJld Oou I Mvnll!uml.'ry. Add- du~trlal OIU rio on hllnd enabled 

"Rldn Cuww nid ., 'Story thll nntlOll's bll~in("~ this w~N, to 
T" at couldn" Ii "rlllted ," ('nunt~r the II unl bcLween-hGli-
• l ~J! , '0 0 ' G IJl\cr" days slump and IUl'n in a bell~,' 
T" ~ than f .. n' yelll'-emi per!otmulllc. 

,. hit'" '-":'" .~, .... "'* au,J!Ia1,t. t .. 

The outh WillS 
MONTGOl\1ERY. Ala. (A )-1 

'!)d lila D Ii hlnina acrial at-I 
U\C'i<, _omething unheard of in the I ..... ~ •• , 

A lUxury makNI YOU lon~ "'l\"n w," .. , .... 1,n,,1 

1 WAS Mt>..KING t>.. Ct:..LL TO 
SI::E /II\?,?UF'f:.LI::, 'BUT ~ IS WIFE. 

5/:>.10 \-I~S OUT \ - t Wt:>N'TE.'O TO 
SI-\OW I-\IN\ (:)'N OLD ?1?,,1l..T~S N\t:..? 
OF SI::C~E.'T "OU?,II::D TREt>..S\J?,'E: ~N1) 
A ~tX:)(:)oU=-'BU5" GOLD-'I=\\ ... .\D'E:?, 

"OUT \-\IS WIFE. SAJD \-IE. ,b..L?'E~DY 
It·NESTED 1-\15 MONEY ~ ---WI-\Y 

DO YOU 
/::t...'5y-' ? 

HIE LAlLi 

BY GENE ARERN 

.1. ) SIP., AN\ ..JUDGE: 

'PUFFLE,TI-IE. M~N YOU 
SEE~ ~ ........... ~DID YOU . , 

S,b..y PIP.t>..TE:S ~\J?IE:D 

TP.E.t>..~U'P>E '? ~UN\- M 

.......... CO/ot\E,Mt:..N)"'LETS 
NOT U,1l..WDLE: OU;r 
1-1 ERE ,~ ..... '-' r:.OLLON 

ME: IN TO }I\Y DE.N : 

U\-II:: JUDGE \S • 
, ALL E,c:,..?S ro'P, ,b... 

P'RO?OSll" ION 

01= T\-\ IS KIND = 
I-I 

I GOT"CHA A HUNK 
Of' TH~,a GOAL' 
POSr I." MEEr Me 
IN '!HE PAl2l<IN' LOr.' 
WE'LL GO PlACIOS 
AND CElEBI2ATEi 
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Jolu.l Bothell 
Dies at Home 

Social Security Three Youths 
Official EXl)i(lins. Plead Guilt • 

Old Age Beneftt y y, 
Bring Your 
Do]]s, Dishes 

I 

Editor's note: E very worker Get 10 ears 
who has a social securUy ac-

I Funeral Service 
) To Be Held Tuesday 

At 0 th Ch 1 count number card should know Three youths, accused of hold-

Past Commanders 
Took Invilalion 
To Dinner Literally I a out ape ing up the driver and two pas-

I how the recent conrresllonal 

As you soy, so shu ll it be. 
Bul Elmel' M. Dewey got more 

than he bargained fol' when he 
issued Invitations to members of 
the Past Commanders club of the 

Funeral service for John N. chanres In tho old-are and sur- riengers of n transcontinental bus 
Bothell, 74, who died at his home vlvors Insurance provisIons of near Tlmn recently, changed 
.lear Iowa City yesterday ailer the socIal servIce act apply to their plea from not guilty to 
a lingering illness, will be held at him or her. For the benefit of guilty yesterday In district court 
the Oathout Funeral chapel at 2 t~ readers of The Dan, 10waD, ,hen! lind were sentenced to 10 
p .m. Tuesday. The Rev. L. L. De· the social security board's field years in the state reformatory at 
Flon of the West Liberty Pn!sby- office maDAl"er for this area h.. Anamosa by Judge Harold D. Roy L. Chapek post 01 th .. Amerl-
terian church will officiate. Burial prepared a series of brief artl- can Legion. Evans. wlll be in the Oakland cemetery. cles, each explalDhll' one part Mr. Dewey, in sending the cards 

Mr. Bothell was born Jan. 27, of the new provIsIons. Follow. The youths, John Bristol, 19, to the various members no(lfy-
1865, near Taylor Ridge, Ill. At InC' Is the second of the series. Bnd Tony Brodlnskl, both of Chi· !ng them of the monthly meeting 
the age of 5 he moved with his cago, and Samuel Parras, 21, of at the Jefferson hotel last night, 
parents to Scott township In John- . The ~mended old·age and ~ur· Kansas City, Mo. were represent- inserted what he thought would 
son county where he remained the VI val's msurance program provIdes. ' be a joke to the effect that all 
rest of his life. , benefits for the individual wage ed III court by Attorney Ingalls members bring their dishes and 

He married Luella Spencer, earner and extends protection to Swisher. They were taken to An- dolls with them. 
Iowa City, Sept. 18, 1889. They his family. Under thi:s program pmosa yesterday. But Mr. Dewey was surprised. 
observed their golden wedding an- the wife or a retired worker IS Not a single member except MI'. 
niversary last September. entitled to a supplementary bene. Dewey forgot to bring a clol! and 

He was a member of the Presby- tit when she reaches 65 years Eagle, a few assorted dishes. 
terian ~hurch: .. ol? The payment of her will Members of the Eagles lodge The tables were littered with 

SurvlVors IIlclude hiS WIfe; one WIll equal one-half of her hus- will celebrate New Year's Eve at .dolls from every corner of the 
daughter, Alice .Bothell, Musko- .band's benefit.. the Eagles hall this evening where ,earth,. Mr. Dewey's face was a 
gee, Okla.; one Sister, Mrs. Frank A dcpend~nt chll~ under 16, they will dance to the music of bit cnmSOll as lhe other members 
Lord of near Iowa CIty; two or undel: 18 If attendmg school, is ~ster Kotaska's orchestra, Re- turned the tables. 
brothers, Adlow and Norwood Bo- also entitled to a separate benefIt treshments an! to be served "But this kidding is all in fun," 
theil, both of Iowa City; one equal to one-half the father's . laughed Attorney William R. Hart. 
granddaughter, Katherine BotheU, annuity. A table which shows ex- "Dewey didn't think we'd lake 
and two grandsons, Floyd and amples of monthly benefits alter may r~ceive monthly benefits. him seriously, but we did and it 
Louis Bothell. three years in covered employment A WIdow over 65 Is entitled to certainly startled him for a while. 

One son, Ver non S. BotheU pre- for the retired wage earner Bnd a benefit equal to three - tourths .All in all, it was a good idea re-
ceeded him in death, Sept. 16, his dependents follows: of her husband's basic monthly 'gardless o[ whether or not he 
1936. Average monthly wage, $50; benefit. A widow below the age meant it." 

wage earner's monthly benefit, or 65 who has dependent children The dolls and dishes brourht 
$20.60; benefit for wife over in her care receives a similar by the members will be aiven 
65, $10.30; benefit ror 'dependent benefit. In addition a dependent . to the American Red Cross for Moose 

New Year's Eve festivities and 
dancing are open to members of 
~he local Moose lodge this yeal' at 
both the MOose hall in Iowa City 
and the clubhouse at Lake Mac
bride. 

child, $10.30. child under 16, or 18 It attending dIstribution to children. 
Average monthly wage, $100; school, receives a bene[j~ equ~1 Members present at last night's 

wage earner's monthly benefit, to one-hill! of the father s baSIC dinner meeting were Delmer M. 
$25.75; benefit for wife over 65, monthly benefit. Sample, Frank and George Zeith-
$12.87; benefit [or dependent The following table shows ex- ,amel, Robert S. Schell , Kenneth 
child, $12.87. amples of monthly benefits for M. Dunlap, Judge Harold D. Evans, 

Persons who have sinus or eal' 

trouble never should go swimming 
without blocking ear and nasal 
openings. 

$J50 Average Ware survivors: B. M. Ricketts, Dr. A. W. Bennell, 
Average monthly wage, $150; Average monthly wage, $50; Francis J . Boyle, Ellis Crawford, 

wage earner's monthly bellefit, widow's benefIt, $15.45; total bene- ·E. M. Dewey, Attorney Hal·t, L. 
$30.90; benent IOI' wife over 65, fits for widow and one child, $25.- E. Clark, H. 1. Jennings, all of 
$15.45; benefit for dependent 75; total benefits for widow and Iowa City, and J . E. Gatens or -------

No member of the congrega
tion of a certain church in Win
ston-Salem, N. C., is unem
ployed. If anyone of his tlock 
needs work, the minister finds 
him a job. 

child, $15.45. two children, $36.05. Williamsburg. 
The new program also provides Average monthly wage, $100; -------

benefi ts ror the widow and or- widow's bene(lt, $19.31; total bene
phans of an insured wage earner. Iits for widow and one child, $32.
In case he leaves no such heirs, 18; total benefits lor widow and 

Thirteen buttons are used a
cross the tops of trousers of United 
States sailors. They represent the 
13 original states. his dependent parents over 65 two children, $45.05 . 

, 

SO that you may live even better' 

and more economically during 1940 

A Plentiful Supply of 

Cheap Electricity 

Insured for Future Years 

by $514,000.00 Power 

Plant Addition 

Iowa Citians are happy, comfortable and prosperous for 
many rood reasons as they face the New Year 1940. Cheap 
I'as and electricity contribute largely to this community 
well-beIng. 'An electric power plant addition to house a 
new 5.000 KVA turbine and representing an Investment In 
excess of $514,000,00 Is now under construction bere, and 
when completed will Insure a more plentiful supply of 
electrical energy to serve the vital needs of our growlnr 
city. 

Stabilized ruture of thIs essential utlllty scrvlce w~ ruar· 
anteed Iowa City throul'h 15- year franchises granted the 
Ltrbt aDd Power Company In the special election OD Sep
tember 26. 

Annual Savings of $40,000.00 

Due to Rate Reductions Another 

1940 Benefit 

Home, shop, store and Institution here will also be en
abled to benefit approxImately $(0,000.00 durin&' the year 
Just ahead throurh the new lower ras aDd electric rate. 
whIch were placed In effect on the october, 1939, meter 
readJnn. These reduced prices for ener(y place Iowa City 
In the clau of cities with most favorable utility rates. 

The reduced rates are aceompanled by a CODtinuance of 
prompt, courteous and efficIent 24-hour service to custo· 
men, both larre aDd lIDall, From no bu.inellll establlah. 
ment ID the city doe. a phone call brlnr a more prompt 
aDd wllllDr response than from the Iowa City Llrht aDd 
Power Company. 

(owa City's Largest Employer 

Of Labor Will Pay Out 

$100,000.00 Added Wages 

In 1940 

MaDY an Iowa CIty home will this year be happier and 

better provided for because of the $100,000.00 in added 
warea which the Lia'ht and. Power Company Is payinr for 
constructloD of the power house addition, In a.ddlUon to 
the payroU on this ble bullcHnr project, the compa.ny will 

also payout In wares to Its rel'ular employees over 
$145.0 ..... 

ThIs eompany, even In years of norma.l activity. is the 
larrest employer of labor in the community. It also, 
lhroUl'h taxea paid, matea the larrest contribution to the 
support of Iowa City Idloola and cost of the local rovern
ment. 

New Rural Power Lines 

Extend Iowa City's Trade 

Territory 

CltJseDi 01 Iowa CUy are alae ple .. ed to know that 31 
miles of naral power linea were cODstructed by this com
NDY d.r .... 1839, lhlkII1&' cloler to the communUy, throll&'h 
matual IateNit aDd common .rvlce, the larrer nelrhbor
hood 01 JohlllOll Counb' , Benefl" of cheap electrical en
ergy In IIrllteat.... the heavy burdens of farm lIle have 
Ulu been brolll'ht to 1 .. additional country homes In the 
local tracle territor». laeh rural extension made was In 
reaJlOase to an InvltaUo. rl- the compaDY by farm ro 1-
i1eD" .Dd approved by the 10hDlOn County Board of uper
v ...... Ulroarh gran" 0' !5-year franchIse. 

The well.being of its many thousands of customers, as well 88 the support It has received from them 
and this entIre community, is most gratifying to the management, employees, and stockholders of the 
-Iowa City Light and Power Company, and we take this opportunIty to thank you and wIsh you-

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Iowa City Light and Power Co. 

Rose Agnew 
Fined $500 

Mrs. Rose Agnew was lined $500 
In district court yesterday by 
Judge Harold D. Evans for mai n
taining a liquor nuisance at the 
Club 88 in Tlrtin when it was 
l'~ided last July 20. She was found 
guilty by a district court jury here 
Dec. 20. 

A motion tiled yesterday by De
fense Attorney E. A. Baldwin for 
a new trial for his client was over
ruled by Judge Evans. After the 
fine was imposed, Baldwin said 
he would appeal the case. 

tUI'C, hymm uy tho COIlII'I'c!tuUon, 
rI meditation by the postOI' on 
"G I'enl Artil'motions," a 80 ln by 
Pl'or, Thomn::l Mull' and ol'gon He. 
lections by Mrs, Mull', 

The servJce Js planned ot Ih is 
hour, the Rev. Mr. Dierks said, 
to enable persons who ordinarily 
cannot allend Sunday morning 
services to come, and al~o to sec 
thc Johnson memorial art Illn"" 
window. 

This window, th Rev. MI', 
Dlerl(8 added, Is said by mt glass 
experts to bo one of the mas I 
b auUrul in thi s section of t\ e 
country, 

Police Inve tigate 
Breaking of Window : 

At Light Company 

Police spent most of the day \ 
yesterday and Itl t night question

T /tis Afternoon Ing a long list of persons In con-
neclion with the breaking of a 
six by nine fool window in the 

S pedal Service 
Will Be Held 

A New Year's Eve candlelight office of the Iowa City Light and 
Communion service will be held Power compony. 
at the Baptist church at 4 o'clock The window waR smashed nbout 
this afternoon, the Rev. Elmer E. 6:30 a.m. yesterday, police report
Dierks, pastor, announced yestel·. ed. Nothing indicated, Police Chief 
day. Burns said, that the window was 

The service is to consist of scrip. broken intentionally since no ob-

ject~ were found nl'Ql' tht' broken Mass s at st. Patrlck'il und St, 
l(iIl's, Went'('. lollq will 1lf> held at the 

Company orrlclnls tnld pull,'p ~am(' thntw 11K thO!«' thl ~ morn
they believed the window Wil. ing st. Putrlck', I)ri sts will 
broken by accident, celebrate mll~ today unci tomor

row at 7, 8, 0:10 and 10:30. 

Three Iowa City 
Pastors Announct' 

Times of Ma~ efoI 

At St. W!'nc 81 u church ma 8e 
will bp held a\ ~,8 nd \1\ a.m. 

M . , t, t. Mary', cnur "" \0-
morrow wm \) r \I'br led a\ II , 
8 and 10. 

PllstOI'S of [OWIl City's th l'f'c Alaric ull ('ompuny with !Ill-
Catho lic chul'ch~8 y st rday un- Ing bt tionN In China point d 
noune d the time sch~dul s nf them yellow, not know lllC thal 
mosses for tOmOI'l'Ow mornlne, In Chin Yf'lIow I th color at 
the feast 01 the c!rc\lmclslon of, mournlnll. it provt'd II expenslv 
Christ, II holy day at obllgotlon. lob of p InUna. ,= 

may joy be yours in the com\n~ y~l\t 

I. FUlKS, o. d. 
Jeweler 221 E. WllShington Optomet rl t 

...... D llt • .... rIna ... ' 
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De -ply Appreciative Of 

Friend hip' We Ext nd 
T () YOll Ou:r Kind 

our 

e. t i he,~ 

• For 

Happy and J OYOUS New Yeat 

Iowa Water Service 
Company 

.1 GEO. KELLER - ~11Ul.g.r 
, J. J. HINMAN - Water Analr t 

v. C. .nlL , urlilor 




